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fl) The Baptis t Church of Ingersoll, 
Okla., has extended a call to Mr. Elmer 
Buenning, a member of the Senior 
Class of the Rochester Baptist Semi
nary of Roch ester, N. Y. H e has ac
cepted the call and will begin his ser
vice there on June 1st. Mr. Buenning 
will succeed the Rev. H. Knopf, who 
retired from the active ministry some 
time ago and is now living on his farm 
near Ingersoll. 

IJl The Eas ter offering of t he Salt 
Creek Baptist Church near Dallas, 
Ore., amounted t o $302, including the 
special East er gifts of the Sunday 
School and Ladies' Missionary Society. 
Saturday, May 10, was designated by 
t he church a s " Clean Up Dayn when 
t he men cut down the nearby brush and 
cleaned up the church property. The 
sermon topic for Sunday evening's 
message on Ma y 4 by the Rev. Otto 
Nallinger was " The He lpful H ornets." 

fII On E aster Sunda y evening, Apl"il 13, 
the Rev. J. Kornalewski. pastor of the 
F irst German Ba pt ist Church of Leduc, 
Alberta , Canada, bapt ized 20 converts 
before a lar ge audience. Six new mem
bers wer e also received in to the church 
by letter and confession. At the same 
communion ser vice a newly elected dea
con, Mr. E rnst Kern, \\"aS installed in
to his posit ion with t he laying on of 
hands by the other church dea cons and 
prayer by the pastor. T he Easter of
fering of the church amounted to $100. 

fl) On Sunday, May 25, the Rev. G. It
termann began his pas torate in t he 
German Baptist chur ches of Str eeter 
and Medina , No. Dal<. He preached 
his last sermons in the Rosenf eld 
Church of Saskatchewan. Canada , on 
the previous Sunday, May 18. During 
the 6 Y:: years of h is Rosenfeld mi nistry 
he had had t he priv ilege of baptizing 
142 persons. Mr. Itterma nn is looking 
forward to his ministry on th is Dakota 
field with eager anticipation. 

fl) The Baptist pastors anci their fami
lies of our South Dakota churches met 
for a fe llowship meeting on Tuesday, 
April 29, in the home of the Rev. and 
Mrs. H . G. Braun of P arkston, So. Dak. 
Afte1· dinner the Rev. Wm. S t urhahn 
of Unityvi lle s poke on " The Eterna l 
Jew" and t he Rev. A. F ischer of Wess
ington Springs on " The Work of a 
Rural Pastor." A ll of the ministers' 
wives had a share in the preparation 
of the appetizing d inner before t he 
afternoon progra m. 

fl! At a recent an nual bus iness meeting· 
the B. Y. P . U. of t he Baptist Church 
of Cathay, No. Dak., elected its officers 
of the coming year as fo llows : Mrs. 
Paul Hunsicker, president; Fred Red
dig, vice-president; Stella Schramm, 

secretary; Wilmar Edinger, trea surer; 
Selma Neuman, librarian; Myl"a Edin
ger, reporter; E lla Edinger, Selma 
Neuman, Herman Neuman and E ldon 
Lietner, ushers. A Bible baseball game 
was also held after a fine song service. 
The Rev. P a ul Hunsicker is pastor . 

(jJ Miss Melba Runtz of P eoria, Ill., a 
daughter of t he Rev. and Mrs. A. F. 
Runtz, was elected as one of the vice
pres idents of the Illinois Bapt ist Young 
P eo ple's Union at its 15th annual Con
gress held from April 26 to 27 at. Ben
ton, Illinois . The pastor of the enter
t a ining church is the Rev. Ralph P. 
Blatt, who was formerly a pastor of 
our German Bapt ist Church at Pekin, 
Ill inois . Miss Alethea Kose of the Bap
ti st Missionary Training School in Chi
cago was 011e of the conference g roup 
leaders in a discussion on "A Chr is
tian Philosophy of Life." 

()[ On Tuesday, May 20, Mr. Fra nk 
Veninga, pastor-elect of the Bet hany 
Church of Milwaukee, Wis., and a 
g radua te of our Roches ter Baptist Se
minary, \\"as examined for ordinat ion 
by a council of Baptist churches of 
Brooklyn, N. Y ., called together at the 
request of t he Second Church of Brook
lyn. A t the evening service Mr. Ve
n inga was ordained into t he gospel 
ministry in a n impress ive service with 
t he message brough t by a fri end of 
Mr. Veninga. The Rev. a nd Mrs. 
Fran k Veninga have begun t heir ser
vice in the Milwaukee Church wi th t he 
ti rst of J unc. 

(jJ A Motl~er a nd Daughter banquet 
was held 111 t he Calvar y Church of 
Stafford, Kansas, on Tuesday evening, 
May 13, under the a uspices of the 
Uni~ed Circle Group, a class for g irls 
of high school age. The King 's Daugh
ters Cl_ass of ;Young married women 
cntertamed then· mothers and guests 
at a luncheon on Thursday May 8 
They plan to make bandage~ for t i . 
Ca e . . . le 

m _ roons m1ss10n field at t heir J une 
meeting. The young people of t h 
chur ch. recently presented t he 1 c 
"The N t · c ' P ay, e IS ast,' and a re usino· t he 
proceeds to furnish new books fo~ t h 
chu_rch _li bra ry. The Rev. Alfre~ 
Weisser is pastor of the church. 

fl! On Sunday even ing, April 20 a n ·1-
lu_strated address on "War Clouds Ov~r 
~'.ble Lan?s" was presented to a good
s1zed aud ience in t he Whi te Avenue 
Church of Cleveland, Ohio. This i llus
tr'.lted address was based on an ar ticle 
wit h the. same title t ha t appeared in 
the Apnl 15 issue of "The Ba ptist 
Herald," which was also prepared by 
t he Rev. Carl F. H. Henry of Chicago, 
Ill. On Sunday, May 6, t he Rev. Wm. 
L. Schoeffel r eceived 18 new q1ern be r s 
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into the church, 12 of whom were r e
cent ly baptized, and 6 of whom came 
by confess ion a nd letter. Four other 
new members \\"ere r eceived a mouth 
pr eviously into the chur ch. 

(jJ A beautiful double wedding occurred 
at t he Baptist Church of Bison, Kans., 
on Friday, May 2, when Miss H elen 
Witt of Bison became the bride of t he 
Rev. Da vid Zimmerman of New Ken
s ington, Pa ., and Miss Ruth Wi tt and 
1\fr. Howard St ude were united in 
marriage. The Reverends Alfred Weis
ser of S tafford a nd R. Vase! of Bison 
officiated. Both of the brides wer e 
active in thei r local church a nd in the 
Kansas Y. P. and S. S. W. Union with 
l\Irs. Zimmerman serving a s presiden t 
of t he latter organization for two year s. 
The Rev. David Zimmerman was the 
a_ble pastor of b\·o of our German Bap 
tist Churches. T hey will r eside at Ne,,· 
Kensington, Pa. 

fl) Dr. Wm. Kuhn , general missionary 
secr etary, has recently r eceived letters 
from a ll of t he five Baptist mission
a ries from Germa ny who wer e former 
ly s tat ioned in t he. Cameroons, Africa , 
and who are now rntcr ned in J ama ica 
for t he duration of the \\"ar. T he men 
a nd women are in separate camps. Dr . 
Kuhn has ar ranged for t he send ing of 
"The Baptist H erald" a nd "Der Sencl
?ote" to _both of t hese internment camps 
111 J a maica for the benefit of these mis
sionaries. They arc enjoying good 
healt h and arc able to do a g reat deal 
of reading a nd w ri t ing. Dr. Kuhn is 
a lso in touch with t he Rev. C. Ma r tens, 
who is sta t ioned in a n internment camp 
in Canada, a nd has arra nged to have 
"Der Sendbote" sent regularly to h im. 

(Cont inued on Page 219) 
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EDITORIAL 
,. UiVIMER IS AT HA ND ! It is the golden 

t ime of the year, when "the noontide 
heat" with magical power t ransforms 

the blades of green into blossoming cluster s of 
fragrant flowers and 

Remember the Ra inbow! into r ipening stalks 
of grain. Billowing 

clouds parade a cross the sk ies, until they are 
cha;:ed from th e heavenly scene by an angr y, 
threate ning storm. In the darkness that over
take;.; t he earth, a frightfu l fea r clutches a t many 
a th roat with ever y r epeated cr ash of t h under 
and lightning flash . It is the amazing drama of 
the i;kies, which is be ing reenacted so frequently 
before our eyes. 

But the best is yet to be! Th e battle is no t be
ing won by t h e for ces of darkness. The clouds 
ar e ;-;cat tered by t h e chariot-winds, and rifts ot 
blue can be seen thro ugh which the sun sen ds its 
shaft:-; of light to the earth below. The Crea tor 
seems to be eager to impart a message with great 
ha::te to the inhabitants beneath the clouds. Eyes, 
which wer e wild with fear , a1·e scanning the 
heavens for a comforting, r eassuring message. 

Ther e it is ! There it is ! The r ainbow! The 
perfect ar ch of glorious color t hat spans the earth 
and speaks of th e goodness and m ercy of God. 
Every sight of that rainbow ar ch stirs t he deep
est emotions of our hearts, not on ly because of its 
phenomenal beauty but mor e so because of its 
symbo lic significance for our lives and the world . 

The rainbow is God's covenant of lovingkind 
nes:: with man. It is a pledge of God's goodness, 
signed with t h e colors of t he spectrum acr oss the 
page of th e skies. It is an emblem of his love, 
which binds ear th and h ea ven togeth er w ith 
~c intillating grandeur. F or t h e message of God 
speaks to us as mightily a s it did t o Noah in the 
days of long ago: " This is t h e tok en of t h e cove
nant which I make between m e an d you and 

every living cr eature that is with you, for per
petual gener ations. I have set my bow in the 
cloud, and it shall be for a token of a covenant 
between me and the earth . . . and the waters 
shall no mor e become a flood to destroy a ll flesh .:' 
(Genesis 9 :12-13, 15.) 

In t he dark and stormy days in which we live . 
how we n eed to r emember the rainbow! God 
has not fo rgotten his own! His covenant sha ll 
ab ide, wh atever the stor ms of war and tribula 
tion may d o or t h e forces of darkness may 
a chieve. In the midst of t h e storm, when we find 
ou rselves surrounded by ruins and havoc, God re
veals the r ainbow in the heavenly ar ch of uplift
ing bea uty. " T his is t h e tok en of the covenani 
between me a nd all flesh that is upon the earth." 
says the Lord God. 

Th e entire Bible seems to repeat that utter. 
ance : " Remember t h e rainbow !" Dr . Charles E. 
Je ffer son h as r eminded us that "when Ezekiel 
paints a pictur e of heaven, h e wraps a rainbow 
'r ound the thr one of God. W h en the Seer on P at
mos looks into heaven, he a lso sees a rainbo·w 
'r ound God 's throne. When the Ange l, who is 
none other than t h e Son of God, comes down out 
of the clouds, he comes with a r a inbow on h is 
head. This, t h en, is what the r ainbow means in 
the Scriptur es-it is an emblem of God's mercy." 

In t h e summer days that are ahead, let "the 
heavens declare t h e g lory of God." The storms 
will come and sweep acr oss your path. T he world 
is facing days of tragic darkness and despair. 
But God has set his r ainbow in the heavens to 
decla r e h is covenant with mankind that truth 
and right eousness must prevail and t h at "yoi· 
sorr ow shall be turned into joy." In this day as 
in every day, open your Bible and r emember the 
r ainbow! God's covenant of love a nd mercy is 
still in t h e skies! 
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June is the Romantic Month for Brides and Weddings 

By the REV. MIL TON R. SCHROEDER of Phila de lphia, Pa. 

"Forasmuch as Richard and Edith 
have consented together in holy wed
lock, and have witnessed the same be
fo re God and this company, and there
to have given and pledged t heir troth , 
each to the other, and have declared 
the same by giving and receiving a 
ring and by joining hands; I pronounce 
that' they are husband and wife, in the 
name of the Father, and of the Son. 
and of the H oly Spirit." 

Sacred words, indeed! For years 
they have climaxed wedding ceremonies 
in which the hearts of happy people 
have been made sti ll happier as they 

were united in the bonds of mar riage. 
Although my public ministry ha s ex
tended over a comparatively short pe
riod, it has been my pleasure as well as 
privi lege to join togelhe r a good num
ber of couples in this slfcred union. 

But the mar riage ceremony is not 
the end. It is on ly the beginning. It 
is a kind of door which two peop le vo
luntarily open and through which they 
pass to all the exper iences of wedded 
life that lie beyond. When the enthu
s iastic days of courtship are past, when 
t he joy and excitement of the wedding 
a re over, when the honeymoon days 
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with all of the ir newly-found happiness 
have slipped into history, lhc "settling 
dO\\·n" proc:ess begins. 

T hen marriage officially gets under 
way. T he house must be furnished, 
plans must be made for living within 
t he extent of the fam ily in come, eook
ing lessons must be mastered, two per
sonal ities must make their adjustments 
lo each other. If couples looked upon 
marriage lightly during their courtship 
clays, thl'y soon come to realize the 
seriousness of it and t he man ifold ex
periences it enta ils once t hey have 
dossed its t hres hold. 

Ho\\' do ne\\' ly-rnarried people fare in 
the \\'eclded state? W hat a re the ir ex
periences? W hat things have they 
found helpfu l or a h indrance to manied 
happiness? Ho\\' have they solved some 
of thei r problems? What advice wou ld 
they offe r to others contemplating 
marr iage? ·what contr ibution has re
ligion m a de to t heir wedded life ? To 
discover the a ns\\'ers to such ques tio ns 
as t hese was the purpose of a quest ion
naire which I sent recently to all the 
c:ouples \\·hom it has been my privilege 
to marry. 

In no sense. of course. can lhe an
swer s be called authoritative. An ex
periment carr ied out on a small scale 
cannot be used a s a basis for o-eneral i
zations a nd conclusions. But ""at least 
t he surv~y was fascinat ing, and the 
allS\\' ers it accumulated arc provoeative 
and suggestive. They give a fair cross
scction of some of the a t t itudcs t ha t 
youth, particula rly Christian youth, 
have in r egar d to marriage. 

It is common knowledge lhat in thl' 
r ea lm of personal r elationships there 
arc factors which both help and hinder 
el~se associations and friendships. Cer
lam factors contr ibute much to the 
cu lt ivation of genuine friends hip, others 
arc c~1rn~Je of u ndermining it and de
stroy111g 1t. E specia lly true is that in 
marriage where the ~·e l ationships are 
of the most intimate kind. 

Accor dingly, the fi rst two questions 
of the questionna ire dealt with helps 
and hindrances. The question "What 
personality character istics 0 1: habits 
have. you found helpful to marriag-e 
happ111ess ?" brought forth a variety of 
~uggestions. Thoughtfulness, neatness, 
honesty, dcpendabil ty, pr omptness, ~t 
sense of h umor, fa ir-mindedness mu 
tua l likes and dislikes, patience ~ntlcr
s~anding, cheerfulness , an 01;timistic 
dis position and unselfishness were a 
number of the th ings mentioned. Cer
ta inly no one would doub t the a hilty of 
these characteristics and attitudes lo 
make marriage what it ought lo be. 

The second question, ·'What person
ality characteristics or habits have you 
found to be detrimental lo marriag-c 
happiness?" also e lic ited an interesting 
r esponse. One couple, perhap::; sl ill un
der t~e . magic spel~ of the wedding Qay, 
11leal1sl1cally r«phed, "We have 110 
suc:h habits." A II other s however 
pointed out dangers that n~edect to b~ 
overcome. Forgetfuln<•ss . over-sen~i
l iveneFs. obstinacy, prejudice, impa-
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tience, temper , selfish ness, d is honesty, 
laziness, slouchiness, lack of under
standing-, no regard for personal a p
pearance, distrust and poor sport!1'1an
ship were a mong the hindrances listed. 
Again all wi ll agree that t hese a re bar
rier s which can infl ict considerable 
da mage upon the ma r riage relationship 
if not surmoun ted in time. 

A young couple once said to me, " The 
reason we get along so well together is 
because ... " That induced me to in 
clude in my survey t he question, " What 
factors seem to be the most r espons ible 
for making marriage a success?" 
"True love" was the answer that head
ed t he list. Other factors included co· 
operation, common interest , a steady 
income, overlooking t he faults of each 
other , a ffection revealed in the little 

cour tesies of da ily life, understanding, 
· complete confidence, thoughtfulness and 
absolute honesty. 

T he problem of finance a lways pro
jects it self into m arried life. The 
money question is one that cannot be 
avoided. And it is as serious as it is 
inescapable. Money often makes or 
breaks a mar riage. More qua r rels be
gin over money matter s than over many 
other considerations. I n numerous 
cases financial difficulties form the 
pa vement that leads to the divorce 
court. T hus I was in ter ested in what 
these young couples would say about 
money. 

Hence the questions, "Have financia l 
matters been a source of difficulty or 
have you solved them satisfactor ily and 
happi ly? Do you live on a budget?" 
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Concerning the latter question the res
ponse was about ha lf and half. Fifty 
per cent lived on a budget while fifty 
per cent did not. Typical answer s to 
t he first quest ion would be the follow
ing : "W e manage well and never let 
money interfer e with our happiness." 
"Finances a re not a problem for us. 
We work out all affairs together." 

The religious aspects of marriage 
would, of course, be of interest to a 
min ister . In ideal marriage room must 
be made for the exercise of things that 
are spir itual. Thus. I was concerned 
about the part that religion was taking 
in the lives of these people, particularly 
in the cases of those who were profess
ing Christians. T he question was stat
ed, " H as rel igion made any worthy 

(Continued on P age 218) 

By the REV. HENRY HIRSCH of Minneapolis, Minnesota 

" There wa s a marr iage at Cana of 
Galilee; a nd J es us was called to t he 
marriage." This is a very beautiful 
sta tement . Who dies not like t o r ead 
it ? There was a marriage, and Jesus 
was ther e! 

There is som ething unique about 
weddings. No other occasion compares 
w it h it . The house or the ch ur ch or 
both a r e beautifully decor ated. E ver y
body is in fest ive regalia. Ther e a re 
the bride, "the queen of t he occasion," 
the center of it a ll , overflowing with 
happiness, a nd the g room, beaming 
w ith joy, alert to meet every wish of 
h is bride. T ruly, it is beautiful and 
symbolic of what marital life ought to 
be and will be if J esus is invited. 

"But J esus at a wedding. How 
strange! I never thought of that!" 
Yes, some people think it strange to 
believe that Jesus should be at a wed
ding. But why should it be so strange? 
To many people it would be str ange if 
he were not at a wedding. J esus Christ 
is a t every crossroad of life. He is in 
all of li~e's r elationships-at a wedding 
as well as at any other gathering of 
his disciples. 

J esus \\'ants to be invited. He never 
forces h imself \\'here he is not wanted. 
He was invited to the wedding at Cana, 
and gladly and graciously he accepted 
the honor to be there. How he must 
have rejo iced with the happy couple 
that was married, and, surely, he 
shared with them their hopes and aspi
rntions for their marita l life. 

J esus at a wedding? Why not ? 
Where else should he be? If he iR in
vited he su rely \\·ill be there, and he 
will give no cause [or ~·eg-ret . or disap
pointment. The wedd111g will be the 
best ever, richly bles~ecl and accompa
nied by g:enu ine happ111ess. 

At the wedding at Cana the steward 
was running s hort of provisio11s. This 

was evid ent to ever yone present , and 
therefore highly embarrassing. Just 
what to do under t he circumstances 
was a p r oblem. T he host must have 
been of limited means, and economy 
had to be pr acticed. 

This is what common sense would 
dictate; it is sane and sound relig ion. 
But, a las, many people fo rget t hat! 
Not only the world but Chr istian peo
ple go to extremes when enter taining, 
especially at weddings . Vanity p lays 
a gr eat part, a nd weddings become a 
real show, display of vainglor y. Chr is
tian people outdo the world. This 
should not be so. When the wedding 
is planned with the thought in mind, 
''Jesus will be there,'' it will not be so. 

Surely, J esus will be there, ii invited; 
and he will not detract but rather en
hance the joys of t he occasion. Should 
there be anything lacking he will sup
ply all needs. No need- mater ial, mo
ral, or spiritutal-is overlooked by him. 

What he does at the wedding, he 
guarantees to do thr oughout life. Did 
you and do you i nvite him to your wed
ding? Is he your companion on the 
journey through life? Then whatever 
the need, and whenever his attention is 
cal led to it, he will amply supply it as 
he did at the wedding at Cana. 

Jesus transformed the water into 
wine. This is to s ignify that he chang
es the common into the divine. He is 
the source and giver of the w ine of 
true, deep, and lasting happiness. There 
is no happiness like that which comes 
from intimate fellowship with him. 
Where he is, there are the abundant 
life, unspeakable joy, perfect peace. 
"Be not filled with wine, but be ye 
filled with the Spirit." "If ye then, 
being evil, know how to g ive good gifts 
unto your chi ldren : ho\\. much more 
shall your heavenly Father give the 
Holy Spirit to t hem that ask h im ?" 

T he source of true happiness in mari
t a l life as well as in all relationships 
of life is J esus Christ. He who will 
dr ink of t his fountain of happiness 
will not only be happy himself but will 
also cont ribute to t he happiness of 
other s. 

We have not forgotten our topic: "In 
the Footsteps of J esus." Both con
tracting parties at the wedding must 
be in terested in Christ, and they must 
be inter ested in what he is interested. 
They must have a common interest in 
love a nd life. Never forget that that 
which J esus gives is always better 
than that which we or anyone else 
furnishes. The wedding master at 
Cana was surprised that the wine given 
at last was so much better that t hat 
served first . But with God it is always 
so, t he last is to be the best. 

W hen the excitement and exuberant 
feeling of joy of the wedding day are 
over, there must remain that some
thing, or that Someone, sane a nd sound. 
which gives life a common ground and 
center from which the beau tiful life 
grows. Grow old together. And all 
along life's highway, day by day, and 
unto the glorious end, the best is yet 
to be! 

At the wedding at Cana, Jesus, by 
ministering to the need there. mani
fested h is glory. All we do, whether 
we eat, or drink, or whatsoever we do. 
do all to the glory of God. Jes us wants 
to glorify himself through his d isciples 
in all r elationships of life. In the foot
steps of Jesus there will be. either a t 
weddings or any other gathering, no 
excess of show of vainglory, of dr ink
ing and carousing·. But there will be 
genuine joy, and happiness, and merri
ment in which even Jesus may j oin. His 
blessings and benediction wi ll abide 
clown the years until the best is fullv 
attained. · 
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1he Uplitted C'Loss in ?nambila 
The Annual Report for 1940 About Warwar Station in the Cameroons 

Africa, by Missionary George A. Dunger ' 
It is a' privilege to report that the 

year of 1940 was one of progress. The 
progress made may not have been very 
conspicuous. However, it is evident in 
many ways. 

Miss Koppin's Work 
Warwar Mission Station received a 

semi-permanent dispensary and four 
isolation huts, one circular sheller 
called, "Waiting Room," and a .hut in
tended for t he use of a medical helper. 
These buildings are grouped in a way 
that enhances the usc:-ulness of the 
"Medical Unit War war." 

Interested in medica l work. I cannot 
refrain from saying that the service 
of the Station Nurse and the facil ities 
provided had far reaching infl uence. 

afar. The building of the chapel did 
away with prayer meetings held on t he 
veranda of the missionary's house, in 
a store-r oom adjacent to the kitchen 
a nd in the open. It fur t her provided 
oppor tuni ty for informal assemblies 
during which problems of the work and 
the needs of the people were discussed 
by the missionaries with t he native 
(Kakas) Christians. It mad~ possible 
a lso informal class meetings during 
which Bi ble subjects and basic Englis h 
a r e p resented. A very noticeable fea. 
ture of the presence of the chapel is 
that natives (Mambilas) attend the 
meetings more freely. 

Warwar chapel is a fact. Its r caliza. 
t ion brings much joy and courage. I t 
is the first chapel ever built in Mam. 

Ebony Skinned Worshippers in One of Our Cameroon Chapels, Singing Their 
Praises to the Glory of Christ, Their Savior 

Not only Warwar people r eceived aid, 
but in many cases permanent improve
ment in their condition was made. An 
appreciable number of people from 
other villages as well as som e Moslems 
found help. T hese patients, by necess
ity, come in contact with Christians at 
the station . Their testimony is not in 
vain. - It should be cmpha8izecl t hat 
Warwar Station without its "Medical 
Unit" cou ld not by far have rendered 
the service it did during the year of 
1940. T he "Medical Unit" should be 
fur ther developed and its scope of work 
enhanced as the need of Mambila is 
staggering. 

The W arwar Chapel 
In the beginning of the wet season a 

temporary chapel was completed. It is 
situated with the proposed extension o: 
the station plot and may be seen from 

bi la ... It presages t he t ime when 
fa ith will have conquered many hear ts 
and chapels will stand in many places, 
testimonies in themselves of God's gr eat 
love. Warwar chapel is a token of 
grace and we look forward to t he time 
when Mambi la Christia ns wi ll bow 
their hearts in g rati tude and worship. 
However, we mus t be wary at the pres
ent. The powerfu l forces of I slam make 
themselves felt increasingly. T here ap
pears to be much scheming and in
t riguing against the natives because 
of the coming of Christian witnesses. 
Pray with us that God may awaken to 
the gospel nat ives of strong, fearless 
and enduring character who may be
come t he advance guard of the CROSS 
UPLIF TED I N MAMBILA. 

It would be futile to enumerate all 
the numerous tasks attended to daily, 
ranging from patiently listening to the 

chief's problems to r epairing sto\·es, 
doors, windows, the supervis ion of sta
t ion laborers and giving attention to 
issues that simply devour t ime a:; 
governmental quer ies. Some of the 
manua l station activities wer e : extens
ive levell ing and sloping of s ite.> of 
houses and paths ; p lanting a nd caring 
for numerous eucalyptus and cola seed
lings; freeing of the plot from stumps, 
rotting trees and g rass ; making of an 
extens ive vegetable gar den; extensi\·e 
planting of cit ronella a long paths ; 
making of ex tensive connecting paths 
pr oviding suitab le access to medical 
bui ldings and quarter of nat ive staff : 
extensive transplanting of euca lyptus 
and cola seedlings ; planting of branch
es of rubber trees along boundarie;:; for 
lemporary demarkation; maintaining 
a nd improving all paths and houses. 

T hroughout the entire year daily 
prayer meeting-s were held before work 
began. T he da ily average of attendance 
amounted to about thirty people. On 
Sundays a morn ing service was con
ducled, t he ave rage attendance of which 
amounted to about for ty people. ;.r is~ 
Koppin star ted a "Sunday School ,'" 
which averaged about t\\·cnty boy« al 
each meeting. 

Ne w Mission Stations 

As a result of frequent visits two 
village heads have invited us to com
mence "teaching" in their respective 
villages. The vi llage head of ancther 
sett lement has already bu il t a mecti r~ 
house. The consent of the gover nmental 
author ily has to be awaited still for 
one of t hese places. At th is time the 
village head of Warwar and his p eople 
have completed l he wall of a meeting 
house. T he roof will be placed shortly. 
We feel that the commencement of 
meetings within the village itself will 
mark a big s te p :forward. May God 
grant t hat soon people will become 
convicted of sin and ask after the 
Savior! And how gr eat will be ou r j _oY 
when the fi r st i\lambila confesses Christ 
publicly! Pray and labor w ith us for 
that day. 

As a s ign of gratification for t he Ex
ample set on t he Mission Station I 
s hould like to r eport t hat t he v i!lag-e 
head of W ar war as well as the head
man (elder) have made paths in their 
quarters s imilar to those at the stat ion. 
The people were given small amounts 
of citronel la which was p romptly 
planted alongside those paths. T he 
Touring· Offi ce r commented favorab ly 
on these unsolic ited actions. 

Mambila no longer remai ns ~n 
"Area" admin istratively. "Mambila 
Area" was changed to "Mambila Dis-
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t rict" with its own District Head, a 
i\Ioslem. Natural ly, t he i\Ioslcm is op
posed to Christian missionary activity. 
Si tuations have a ri sen-and will con
t inue to arise-that need much grace 
and power from above in order to over
come them to t he benefit of the work. 

"\Ve came to know most of the l\Iam
bila d istrict on t reks and most of the 
could not be repeated often. Last year 
we were on such treks from February 
5 to 15, March 12 to 25, August 9 to 15, 
and August 29 to September !J. Besides 
these treks a tour was made to l\Iayo 
Daga, l\Iambi la , and Gashaka, Gashaka 
District at t he beginning of January 
1940. 

A n ap plica tion to the Colonial Gov
:'>Iambila know us, although the t reks 
ernment was made for the extension of 
the present four acre plot of Warwar 
Station for nine additional acres. This 
application is pending acceptance 
sketch pla ns and data. 

God's All Sufficiency 

At the end of October we-Louise, 
Daphne a nd I- left "\Varwar for the 
conference at i\Ibcm, partial tours of 
:'>lambila, Kaka, a nd Nsungli . In con-
11cction with t hese tours we took our 
monthly leave of absence. Our destina
tion was Bafut, the central station of 
the Basel l\li ssion in the Grassland. 
We stayed at Bafnt one week. It was a 
grea t encouragement to us seeing an 
old established work, having fellowship 
with t hese simple, s incere missionaries 
( Swiss) , and g iving Daphne a first ex
per ience at stay ing and playing with 
white children \\·hich she thoroughly 
enjoyed. It was impossible for us to 
tour Bekom as we experienced much 
delay while t ravell ing (motor trans
port). Also, we did not wish to delay 
our return to W a r war. vVe arrived at 
Wanrnr in the beginning of December. 

T hroughout the entire year the mis
s ionaries stationed at Warwar experi
enced God's a ll-sufficiency. It was a 
year of harmonious quiet, intense labor. 
A s we r eview the "·ork of the last year 
we r ealize you r s ha re in the progress 
made at Warwar a nd in Mambila, and 
a feel ing of deep appreciation and sin
cer e t ha nks wells u p in our hearts for 
you all. Accept our gratitude for shar
ing with us the difficulties, dangers, 
testings and t rials, the joys and sor
rows that pertain to a work hardly be
gu n in lhe land of J\fambila. Hope with 
us, pray, believe and battle with us 
until t he dawn shall break over Mam
bila and its people stand and rejoice 
in t he glorious light of the gospel and 
the freedom of Christ! 
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1 wo Candles tolt a Bi1ttltda~ Cake 
The Story of Daphne, Written by Her Parents, Rev. and Mrs. 

George Dunger, a F ew Months Before Her Second Birthday in June 

Daphne h as r emained well and 
hea lthy. Every evening she takes 
"heroically" her dose of medicine, one 
grain of powdered quinine. It is dis
solved in a teaspoonful of water. After 
taking it, she "licks" the spoon. 

T aking qumme in solution .is ex
t1·emely distasteful. Some people say 
that children do not obj ect to unpleas
ant tastes because they, the children, 
have not for med unpleasant mental a s
sociations. However, medical men say 
that the tastes of a child are highly 
developed from the very beginning. 
Association or no association, the fact 
remains that dissolved qu inine has an 
"awful" taste. Now, Daplme is even 
an example to her parents when i t 
comes to taking quinine! 

vVe have remained without music, 
(though not music in ou r hearts), for 
nearly three years. Last Christmas we 
could afford an inexpensive phono
graph. There was only one suitable 
record to be had. The record contains 
a western song enti tled, "i\Iy Little 
Buckaroo." It is played for Daphne at 
bedtime. You should see her eyes light 
up. arms moving, and going to bed 
while the cowboy sings, "Close your 
sleepy eyes . .. " 

Daphne is very natural in regard to 
natives. She chats with them in her 
own language and accepts little pres
ents with astounding freedom and 
speed. At times she is in the house 
when 1rntives arrive. Then you hear 
them call ing, "Fumtoa," - until she 
makes her appearance at the open door. 
climbs down the two steps and walks 
over to the visitors. 

Someone has said that she is being 
used as a "drawing card for the na
tives. That statement betrays inex
perience. Natives have an instinct for 
anything un-real, made-up, showy. 
Especially the Mambilas resent such 
action very much, for they are making 
s imilar experiences every day with Fu
Janis. On the other hand, the coming 
of a child into a family is a great event. 
The small children are pampered. 
Children are considered the supreme 
possession in life. Now, for some na
tive village to "have" a white child in 
their midst is something extraordinary. 

Is it a wonder that natives come 
frequently and sit for hours, having a 
good time? Should we not use the op-

portunity and tell them about Je::us, 
prompted by the occasion? Should we 
not be happy about it? Daphne most 
certainly is not being used as a draw
ing card, but she has helped to estab
lish a much closer connection between 
us and the natives. She is a g ift of 
God, and we are deeply happy! 

HUNTING IN MAMBILA 

Il:'· Luurn R ctltlig" 
of 01c Cnnacroo u:-i , .Africa 

(Laura Reddig is now stationed at 
Warwar. Mambila, with the Dungcrs 
and Edith Koppin. This arrangement 
during the absence of the Gebauers on 
their furlough in America had to be 
made because of t he insist ence of the 
British officials. In a personal letter 
to headquarters in F orest Park, Miss 
Reddig describes the following inci
dents which will be of in terest to our 
reade rs. EDITOR. ) 

Last \\·eek the Mambila natives went 
hunting, and i t was a sight to behold! 
Early in t he morning the scouts were 
stationed at strategic points, looking 
like Indians stand ing wi th thei r spears 
in r eadiness for whatever came. 

Then the grass burning· began, and 
people from all over the valley gath
ered with their spears and sticks. As 
the tall grass was burned, the animals 
such as small antelopes, had nothing 
to hide in, so they \Yonld have to run 
a way from the fires. At times the 
whole hillsides would be j ust one big 
mass of flames and smoke. 

All of a sudden, one would hear wild 
shouting from some scout, and then 
wild rushing of men would take place. 
They would maneuver around until 
they had enci r cled the animal, and then 
would throw their spears at it. 

E ven the dogs were turned loose to 
help. Edith's dog was one to help get 
the first small antelope of the day. It 
certainly is picturesque to see the fires, 
the running. and then the catch! They 
caught one antelope just down from 
lhc hill here, and we saw the whole 
procedure. The poor thing wailed and 
cried so pathetically when it saw he 
was cornered. There were about four 
catches lhaL day right a round here. 

The Mambila s surely do their hunt
ing in a thrilling way. There is no 
shooting an unwarned animal as hunt
ing usually goes. Here it is matchini:i,· 
wits and showing skill in all they d~. 
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By REV. WILLIAM KUHN, D. D., of Forest Park, Illinois, 
General Missionary Secretary 

Our total contributions during Apr il, 
including both the budget a nd Centen
ary Offering. amou nted to $15.845.03. 
E very day \\'e a re r eceiving add itional 
remittances. Many of these contribu
tions told their O\\'n eloquent stor y. 
Many could only be ~en t because of a 
willingness to give sacrificia lly. Others 
were the fruit of persistent systematic 
t raining of the church or certain in
dividua ls in the g race of g iving . 

The Rev. Albert Tilner of Buffa lo 
Center, before his homegoing, had ex
pressed t he wis h that hi s fri rnds might 
make money contributions for missions 
ins tead of sending fio\\'ers at his f un
eral. Mrs. Albert Tilner sent $15 r ep
resenting such love g ifts. Ou r Lord 
himself, who even today s its at t he 
t r easur y a s in t hat temple of J erusa
lem, is the only One who can appraise 
every contribution justly. W e f ear that 
he has missed some at the t reasury 
during the Easter month cf Apri l. 
"Lord, is it I?" 

T he list of the t\\'enty-one chu rches 
printed on th is same page is not pub
lished with the intention of u nduly 
g lorifying t hese churches, although we 
most s incer ely appreciate their gen
erous su pport. We, of course, a re well 
aware that figures in them selves can
not tell whether t he giving has been in 
proportion to the ability. We s hould 
11ever forget what the Lord said about 
the widow's mite. There a re churches 

Special Easter Offerings 
The folloll'i ng I i s t compr ises 

such churches tha t have contrib
uted $250 or more from April 1, 
1941, to l\Iay 15, 1941 : 
Clinton Jlill, X c " ·nrk, :\ . . J. ~q;:;a.!!J 
HnrnM A\·c., Detroit, !Ulc h . .. l~U .:~2 
'l 1rlnHy, Purflnntl. Ore . .. . , J;";.li.:.!O 
:uucclcheuhchn \ 'c rclu luc .. 

:\"t"w York ........ .... ... 1000.IJO 
Ehene z c r, Uctrolt, Mich. . . . ;us.au 
t.or1·nluc, .J(nnl-4. . . . . . . . . . . . . HU!!.-&;; 
1,odl, Cullf. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ;;o~.aH 
'J'cn1 1tlc, Pltts hnrJ.,:'lt, J•n. . . . . :iO':" ~IS 
Seeoud, Phlludcl11hJn, l'n. . . -1S~ 41t 
A111luJ,:'1ou, lo\vn . . . . . . . . . . ·IHH . .tH 
Ouk S treet, JlnrlJnJ.:ton , Jown .J 17.-17 
f-:\'UllJ:CI, l'"'e\\·nrk, r\ . . J. . . . . :{::;O.Oh 
ForeM t J•nrk, Ill . . . . . . . . . . :-:.a::; .';"'; 
Cnrroll .Ave., IJulln~, 'l't•x. . . :~ . 1 :..t.SO 

Uctb~I, S nlc111, Ore. . . . . . . . . :c:.:7.SS 
~lon·utu, J,n. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :nH.·tO 
\\"uMco, Cnlll'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :10:u1.1 
1,uurelhnr1'4f, l'orUuud, Ore. !!H:l.:iS 
S t. l.oubt Pnrk, S t Louis, :llo. :.::;o.oo 
l·! rJu .Al«•., Clc ,·ehuul. o. . . . :.::to.OU 
C\'orlh .\\'e., nlll w 1111kl'e, \\"IM. :!:i0.00 

in our grou p that do not make t heir 
special effort at Easter time. It is, of 
course, t he aggregate of the annual 
contribu tions that tells its own stor y 
I.Jest. We are gratefu l to God that he 
has put it in to the hearts of these 
twenty-one churches, beside many 
other~ , to g ive so generously to the 
Lord's work en trus ted t o us. May t heir 
giving be a n incentive to others ! 

As this a rticle was being dictated 
we r eceived a letter from Mr. George 

(Continued from P age 213) 

A Good Suggestion to Follow 
Jly iHr. E. E lmt"r S tnuh 

of D e troit, Jllchl1-:"tH1 

(Cha irman of the l n\'Cs tmen t 
Commi t tee ) 

A strong chain is made up of many 
well made links. So also, sound habits 
by each of us, individually, and each 
church, will make for a strong and 
fruitful Christian life a11d minis try. 
Regular prayer , r egular personal wor k, 
and regular g iving are str ong links of 
this kind. 

Some of our churches have adopted 
the p lan of sending for t he Minister s' 
P~n~ion Fund ~nd Relief for Aged 
Mm1ster s and vV1dows one Communion 
Offeriiig annua lly- desig nating t he 
same month each year. The General 
Cou ncil has a lso recommended t his 
plan to all our churches . 

If mor e churches could a dopt t his 
practice, it would r epresent support 
which would be another link toward 
g uaranteeing the ra is ing of the full de
nominational budget. With few ex
cept ions, the economic s ituation has im
proved , so that the demands on t he 
local churches fo r r elief are much less 
than heretofo re. 

Quite often we read of good ideas , 
but we don't do a nything about t hem. 
1 'm going to ask our chur ch, t he Eben
ezer Church of Detroit, Mich., to adopt 
th is plan. Could you not br ing it to t he 
atten tion of others to do li kewise? 

- Pholo " ·" II. !"1<•111111111 of ('hl«ni.:·o 

Several Denominational Leaders Who Enjoy a Shining Distinction of H onor, Which T hey Share Equally Alike 
:!'•ff « 1~ J~11i.::h:: Prc~1r1. 0

1
• E. li' ruc•J.:;.,.r, • ; c•Ju•rnl ( '0 11 i't..· 1'<' 11 t•t• .Uod t•rnt o r: \Ir. O~fo f ;rnnhnn n ot1 Ok«t··iu• Ok i n. , f;("u ~:rn l 

onu(_· t• tn •r a·: MM OJHtr.'· Puul ( :c·hu tu•r o t' Porfhtn cl , Ort•.: .llr. Jo:ch \'111 IL ) lu i·kf t..• i u o f Uro o J,h·n ' 'rt;. , . • 
Co u iu·IJ "•·•n h t·r : nud Hc• L A. ll11Mn1uun, Pro1notlo n u l St•cret:11·~ . . ' (~~nt•rn l 
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Morning Prayer 
JJy Hoh111t l Et1n·nr1l Uo!'(S 

o( .'1n~"Wood. llliuoi:-4 

Another day, 
So, God, to thee I pray, 
Tha t over me thy guiding hand 
May rest, and keep my steps in faith 
Along the straight and narrow path. 

Thanks be to t hee 
F or countless blessings, daily ne\\' ; 
Most humbly shall t hy wor k I do, 
To make the ta lent g iven me 
Ga in a nother, Lord, for t hee. 

And if \\'eak flesh 
Lead me astray on paths 
Not in thy blessed \\'ay, dear Lord, 
May penance soon break forth to seek 
Thy loving mercy at t hy feet. 

A Bit of Heaven 
(Tune : .. Finl::i.ntli n." by Sibelius) 

Tiy Prnfcs'°'ot• l:lcrn1n n YOU Ilcrg·c 
of Dn y~ ou, Ohi o 

Wher e true love binds two hear ts and 
lives t ogether 

In plig hted troth, to shar e life's wea l 
and woe ; 

vVhere two are one in bonds of t rue 
devotion , 

As hand in hand their \\·ay they go: 
'Tis t here you'll fin d, amid t he world':; 

conf us ion, 
A b it of heav'n on earth belo\\'. 

' Vhere each one seeks in love to ser ve 
t he other , 

And r eady each t he other's load to 
share; 

Wher e highest joy is e'er t he other 's 
g ladness, 

The other's g ood one's aim and care; 
Where nob ly each is ever self-forget

ti ng : 
You 'll fin d a bit of heaven t here. 

To the Work! 
lly ~Ur~. \\"111 . Schlndlt'r 

of Dt..•Croit, ::llle hl i:;nn 

W hy s tand ye id le? 
The time is flying; 
T he sun is set ting; 
The day is dying. 
Reapers are needed 
In God's har ves t so g reat; 
Oh, why don't you heed? 
'Twill soon be too late! 

Forget t he cares of ear thly life 
And work today for God! 
There's a gr eat, long ca ll fo r workers ; 
T here is no r oom for shirkers ! 
So much work to be done, 
So many sou ls to be won ! 
Awake ! Arise ! to the world 
T her e's plenty for every one ! 

That Missionary Box 
JI " .'1 '"" " " ' l'. l ':.l \\'U r 1l !'I ;,r Jiuuknkec, llllnois 

I got a li ttle mite-box 
Almost a year ago; 
I fou nd a penny here an d t her e; 
It didn't overflow. 
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Gssu'ta.ttce 
Il)· E thel L. Rcnnlson 

Fear not, dear one, a lthough the billows sweep 

In surg ing wrath across t he stormy deep ; 

Fear not th e fury of the sudden gale, 

For safe into the harbor thou shalt sail; 

Gr eater t he power of Him who is with thee 

'l'han a ll the m ighty raging of the sea. 
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i:: Thou ~·J1 waves of doubt sweep in an d fill t h" heart, ,;;I' ~ b J ~ 

(~I They sha ll not stay, He b ids them to dep art; !~! 
1;;1 And thoug h thy s ins arise 011 every hand, !~ 
1;~ T hey all shall disappear at His command; l~1 
f,d Noth ing can harm the life or wreck the soul !~I 
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1;;j Wit h Christ the living Savior in contr ol. ~j 

1::. Fear not, but r est securely in His will; 1::1 
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F or nearly ever y day or so, 
I found I had to t ake 
A cent or so to bu y a s tamp ; 
lt made my conscience ache. 

I 'd take the penn ies from m y purse 
And put t hem in, and then 
The paper boy would come and I 
Would get them out again. 

Once I had it near ly fu ll ; 
The dimes and nickels ran . 
But ha d to haul it ou t for change 
To th at insurance man l 

Such lumpy feelings in my ches t 
When I sa \\' thal litt le box; 

I said: "I'll fi ll you if it takes 
A 1 ittlc bank that locks ." 

Bul I forgot it mostly 
On its s helf behind t he door 
And when the opening day came round 
I found it m igh tly poor. 

Now I 've r esolved t hat every clay 
I ' ll save at least a cen t 
And never touch it even once 
For carfare or for rent. 

For if lhe Lord ha:; v;ivcn to me, 
S ha ll I not save for Him. 
And lay my treasures up in H eaven 
Where rust can never dim? 
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The Vision 
By Paul Hutchens 

SYNOP SIS 
A few weeks befor e Chr istmas Rod

ney Deland, the son of a famous Chris
tian song leader, r eceived an invita tion 
to dir ect t he cantata in the Riverview 
Memorial Chur ch. Al though he had lost 
almost all fa ith in God in his s tudies at 
school, he needed t he money and ac
cepted the invitation. There he became 
acquainted with Dr. Webber t he min
ister, and his famil y, esp;cia lly t he 
daughter, Le Vera. During the day 
she was assistant to the dentist, D1·. 
Beade Thor wald, the father of Rodney's 
sch?ol flame, Shera. A battle was going 
on m Rodney's h ear t which one of these 
two girls meant most to him . One eve
ning Shera persuaded him to en ter a 
roadside tavern for somet hing to ea t on 
their way to F ayette. While t here he 
came face to face with Le Vera Web
ber who was distribut ing tracts a nd 
folders in the tavern. She took a step 
toward him, t urned again, la id the 
packet of folders on the coun ter and 
wen t out .... 

CH APTER EIGHT 
The Webbers were enroute to F ay

ette, he decided. They had stopped a t 
the two-pump oil station for gas, and 
in the inter val of wai ting Le Vera had 
entered "The Toadstool" to d istribute 
the folders ann ouncing the pre-Chr ist
mas services at Riverview Memor ial 
Church; it was Chris t Himself ca r ry
ing on the work which, dur ing h is 
earthly minis tr y, He had begun to do. 
Le Vera a nd J ohn Nystrom a nd Dr. 
Webber a nd all other soldier s of t he 
cross were now t he instrumen ts of 
Christ 's continued ministry on t he 
earth. He had performed might y mi
racles but he had promised His disci
ples tha t they should do a g r ea ter work 
-"Greater works than t hese shall ye 
do, because I go to the Father ." 

And it was so. E ast and west, nor th 
and south, in every nat ion and province 
of the earth, the " gr eater ministry" 
was going on : Greater in scope in t hat 
it r eached, not local Palest ine, but a 
wor ld; greater in ever y way beca use 
Christ risen and glor ified could do a 
mightier, more far -r eaching work 
th rough His Body, the Church, than He 
could have done while He was im
pr isoned in his not-yet-glorified body 
of flesh a nd blood and bone-gr eater 
because t he preaching of t he gospel 
now looked backward to a Finished 
Work of Redemption . 

Le Vera and J ohn Nystrom and Dr. 
Webber were doing gr eater t hings, yet 
they were not doing them, but Christ 

<Co py ri g ht: Used by p e r m is s ion ) 

that dwelt within them. When, a mo
ment ago, Le Vera had stood at "The 
Toadstool" entrance, a sking permission 
to distribute invitations to God's house 
of worship, J esus H imself had been 
there, dwelling withi ni her , smiling 
through her, being grieved t hr ough her. 
He had gone awa y g rieved, spurned. 
He was not welcome in this, the world's 
Hi-ho house, t he wor ld's whoopee den, 
Satan's sin f actory. 

T ime agonized s lowly past, and She
ra and Rodney were once more in t he 
car enroute to Fayette, where a t eight 
o'clock Marsha Brevere a nd a dozen 
other chorus girls wou ld cater, p uppet
fashion, to the lying lusts of men ; wher e 
at the same hour in the city hall, Dr. 
Stephen Webber would address a much 
sma ller a udience of Bible lovers on the 
"Grace of God." 

There had been accusation in those 
g-r ay-green e yes; accusa t ion and dis
appointment and pain, as there had 
been surprise and quest ioning at the 
Y. Cafet eria a t noon. 

At seven-t hirty as scheduled, Rodney 
and Sher a were in the lobby of the fa
shiona ble Sar-Ben hotel. Wenda Thor
wa ld, popu lar club woman, came flur ry
ing toward them, seal coat swaggering, 
fur- topped boots flapping, her face 
penciled with pleasure. 

" Rodney Dela nd! " she beamed, ex
tending her ha nd. "Wha t a t hr ill I 
Where's Daddy, Shera ?" She was gra
cious, a s a lways. 

"Couldn't come. Some k ind of confer 
ence at the Sheridan. Rodney was oul 
to t he house anywa y, so here we arc. 
We s topped at "The Toadstool" for 
lunch." 

Wenda's frown was fleet ing. " Should 
you have? Isn't it-" T he Toads tool" 
doesn 't have a very good r eputation " 
she explained t o Rodney. "But that 's 
Shera for you, a lways going cross
gr a in with t he conventional." 

Gener ously a bsolving me from any 
blame, Rodney thought , a nd d idn't car e 
a nyway. The a udience would be gather
ing at the City Hall now. 

"Now that you're her e in such good 
time," We.nda suggested, " we may as 
well lake m the city. There's a thr iller 
on at t he E gyptian, I t hink." 

The suggestion s tarted Shera off on 
a g lowing account of their having met 
one of the da ncers at "The Toadstool" 
-"Mar s.ha somebody ; she didn't seem 
at all like you'd expecl - Wha t was 
her na me, Rodney?" 

He didn"t r emember. It didn't matter . 
He was not going with t hem to t he 

the~ter. Too much had h appened to him 
dur mg t he past twenty-four hours for 
the wo~·Id to have any fu rther cla im 
upon him. He had r eached t he climax 
of. t he years. Tonight the world in it s 
eyil s~nse, a nd a ll its charms, was a 
s1ckemng! revolting thi ng to him. It 
reeked with the sulphur of the pit. On
ly One- and that One, t he A ltogether 
Love)~ One, held the center of the stage 
for hnn. No, not the stage but the 
throne, and that t hrone ' Rodney's 
hearl ' 

"Do we ¥0. now?" Wenda's eyes were 
cag~r, solicitous. " Or shall we go 
stra ight home and have a . f . ? I n evenmg o 
music . do want to hear y . 
again." ou s ing 

W ith t hat, Sher a was r eminded of 
Lhe af ternoon at the Devonshire. "Wha t 
do you suppose, Mother? I almost for
got to tell you. Rodney and I d . 
record j ust befor e we came t .n~at e .1 
bea t "f I t h ou ' I was u i u ' e sa me number 1 cl 
a t the recital." we P aye 

We made a r ecord! 
The~ decided to go to the E gyptian . 

That is, mother and da ughte . d ·ct d 
Only for a m r ec1 e . 

. oment Rodney consider ed 
lhe t hmg : Wha t would J I N 
do? Wh t o m ystr orn Wh a would Le Vera Webber do? 
· at ?would J es.us do if He were livin~ 
m ,~ne . ... He is living i n me ! 

Well , here we go !" Wenda caugh t 
one ~rm , Shera the other. 

I-I1s song wa · h 
Lheirs in th s m t e key of faith ; 
Could t . e key of world ly pleasures. 
exce t th~<>-or_ three-siJ1g toget her 
h P Y be Ill the same key? E ithe r 

the rn~ist modulate into their 
0

key or 
ey mto his H ' 

n ight in ti · : · · e was needed to-
le city hall, where men and 

women would gath t I 
of sa lvatio 1 er o iear the gospel 
hear h · n · Some lost one needed to 

1s song. 
Christ Iivin , · . 

not a 
1 

• g 111 me, ruling me, would 
ti an i pr_ove of my going to t he E gyp-
·h t omght, Or any night He knew 

\\ a would be t h B . 
Everyt h" ere. eauty, yes. 
ty Th 1~g would be disguised in beau-

: e .< ancers would move in rhyth-
mic unison se . d I . cl . - mi-nu e dancer s. T he 
t~~r~ngt~c~o~t a nd actress in the movie 
erous n_ig . wer e drinki ng, adult 
h ' m~nY-tirnes-d ivorced beaut iful 

uman bemgs Rodne k 
downward · t . Y new t he s teps 
mentioned t~n ° ~in .. Dr. Webber had 
" Fir st w em Jn his ta lk last n igh t: 
then e condemn ; then we condone ; 

f we conform." But " be ye not con-
or med to this age !" s . . . . 

t h . quinel and sea l and sheep! What a 

l 
r ~esome ! Shera in gay squirrel Wen-c a 111 1 . , 

. uxunous, s ilken seal, and R od-
ney m gr ay, full-belted wool! 

1 
i 
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"My sheep hea r my voice a nd t hey 
follow l\IIc !" They were a t the r evolving 
door exit now. Squirrel first, t hen sea l. 
t hen sheep. A st inging, snow-spattered 
wind swept up t he avenue. Across t he 
s treet above t he Egypt ia n ent rance. 
jiggli ng, vari-colored lights scr eamed: 

"VAUDEVILLE ! 16 BANG SMASH 
GIRLS IN GLAMOROUS FOLLIES !" 

A ll up and down t he avenue, the cit y 
lights played: "Red, Green, W hite, 
Blue, - on and off. Racing, whirling, 
rotating, zigzagging, shimmering, danc
ing · a rrows, circles, tri-angles, wings, 
pea~ock fans with blinking, ir ridescent , 
eye-like spots : Red eyes, blue eyes, 
green- "What are you doing her e al 
'The Toadstool?' " 

He knew t he a nswer now : He had 
bee n a sheep in a pigsty ! Wa tching 
others gluttering their souls with the 
husks t hat the swine did eat ! Doing 
t he th ings that were att ractive to t hem 
-because they were lost ! 

And then, t emptation ja bbed him 
with it s sword. It was get ting colder . 
The roads might be drif ted fu ll in a 
few hours. P er haps they could all t hr ee 
modula t e in to a compr omising key a nd 
go neither to the t heater nor t o D r. 
Webber 's meet ing. 

But wit h the temptation came also 
a way of escape. Rodney s topped sud
denly. H is body s tiffened. "I neglected 
to t ell you," he said to Sher a , " that 1 
have been asked to s ing tonight a t-at 
the City H a ll." 
He felt t heir g loved hands clasp and 

tighten on his arm , heard an excited 
gasp from Wenda and an echoing gasp 
from her daughter. 

"Rea lly ?" Wenda cl"icd, trying to 
read his facial expression. 

" I was never more serious in my 
life," he sa id, "We'll h ave to hurry 11ow 
or we'll be late." 

They were incredulous. Shera ex
cla imed " Why, Rodney Deland ! You 
never s~id a wor d to me a bout it th is 
af t ernoon! Why d idn' t you tell me!" 

"I d idn't know I was coming," he 
said "My music is in my brief case in 
t he 'car . I almost forgot it," he added, 
gr inning. This, he told himself, was 
going to be good. H~ laughed a low, 
t r iumphant laugh while he turned a nd 
r an down the s treet to t he garage 
where the car was parked. 

Ten minutes later the t hree of t hem 
\\·ere a t the old city ha ll entrance. A 
spot light located in a nearby t1:ee shone 
upon a large A-shaped bulletm board 
near the lighted double-door entrance. 
The lettering said, " Hear Dr. Webber 
tonight on t he theme, 'WHAT I S J E 
SUS DOING NOW?'" 

Shera stopped abr uptly. " Rodney!" 
Her eyes met his in ~ pa inft~ l clash of 
wills. "You ar en't gomg to smg-here! 
Why t his-t his is a r eviva l meeting!"' 

"I a m !" he sa id. Hi s face was gTim. 
his body t ense. Crucify me, Lord. A ll 
the old Rodney. Let me die to what men 
t hink. To what the world calls fame 
and success . . . to Sher a 's opinion . . . 

Shera drew back, her lips set in a 

firm hard line. Suddenly she whirled, 
angry. " I- I'll ,,·ai t for you at t he ho
tel," she said. " I don' t car e for Dr. 
Webber 's type of preaching at all. I - " 

" Sh!" Wenda caut ioned, "let's not 
make a scene!" 

And Rodney sa id, "This can't be any 
worse for you than 'The Toadstool' was 
for me." Tea rs glistened between her 
dark lashes, and he knew he had hurt 
her, yet how could he have h elped i t ? 

P eople were going in, not in large 
cr owds as they had been at t he E gyp
t ian, but going in never thless. Many 
were carrying Bibles, a nd many, Shera 
not iced, were young people. She s tood 
for a moment , biting her lips, the cold 
wind blowing hard aga inst h er, t hen 
she said, "All r ight , if we have to, Jet's 
go !" 

They followed her inside. 
Rodney was sit ting on an impro

vised platform in front of the stage in 
t he old City H all. W ith him sat two 
pas tors whose churches were sponsor
ing the ser ies of meetings. The aud
ience was composed of n ot mor e than 
five hundred people. 

Dr . Stephen Webber was speaking : 
" Let no one confuse this series of meet
ings with the insipid 'Religious E mpha
s is' programs now being sponsored in 
Amer ica by cer tain r elig ious gr oups 
and in many of our colleges and un i
ver sities ,the keynote of which r eligious 
emphasis is a social gospel r ather t han 
per sonal soul r elat ionship to a Living 
Christ. 

"We ar e not pr esenting a Christ who 
merely fou nded another relig ion, but 
One who is the very Son of God and 
the only Sa vior. We know t hat all 
men must believe in Hirn as He is r e
vealed in the Bible or be eternally lost . 
Christ is not, as t hese r eligious edu
cators teach , 'a g r eat t eacher an d r adi
ca l' of th e past, but a precious Savior 
with whom every believer may have 
in tima te fe llowship today! " 

A printed announcement banded to 
Rodney when he came in explained: 
" In these days when the minis tr y of so 
many churches h as been diverted to a n 
impotent social gospel, when literally 
millions in America h ave n ever had im
pressed upon t hem the fact of t heir 
lost condition apa1t from t he gr ace of 
God, t he Lord has ra ised u p, t o meet 
the need, a Bible t eaching ministry. 
Thousa nds of church member s as well 
as millions of uncburched do not know 
wha t the Bible teaches; t hey have never 
heard the s imple gospel . . . " 

I t had taken only a moment for Rod
ney, when he came in, t o explain t hings 
to Dr. Webber who, w ith a smile, 11ad 
sa id, "The Lord wanted you her e to
nigh t, Rodney. He k new how to get 
you here." 

Le Vera's eyes still carried t hat hurt 
express ion which h e had seen at "The 
Toadstool." Behind that gray-gr een 
veil she was think ing-what? H e 
wished he knew. He wanted her to 
t hink well of him, t o believe that h e 
was sincer e, t hat Sher a Thorwald 
meant nothing to him, that he was 
looking with her "unto the H ills ." To-
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mon ow morning, perhaps, if he went 
ea rly enough to the dental office, h e 
would find her alone a nd would c.xpla in. 

She was to accompany his solo to
night, which he had decided was to be 
" He Loves E ven Me." She had said 
"Thank you " when he h ad handed her 
a copy, and had added. " I think I know 
it from memor y. I like it very much." 

Shera a nd her mother wer e s itting 
near t he center a isle in one of t he back 
r ows. What wer e they thinking? It 
did not seem to matter quite so much, 
except for t heir own sakes. 

The hastily scr ibbled notes on a 
card in his hand contained the outline 
of a brief talk which he had planned 
to g ive before he sang. The emotion 
throbbing wi th in him was more t han 
ord inar y "stage fright ." He lrnew it 
was th e moving of the Spirit H imself . 

Ther e was congregational s inging, 
prayer by t he pastor of one of the spon
soring churches, a special musical num
ber , t he offering; and now it was time 
for Rodney's solo. 

He arose, black, leather-bound, loose
leafed solo book in his ha nds. He laid 
the opened book on the pulpit desk. His 
eyes swept out acr oss t he audience, saw 
the faces of five hundr ed p eople, saw 
especially Sher a a nd h er mother; and 
a t t he piano, Le Vera Webber. He felt 
himself under the pendulous arm of a 
gr eat spir itual unit, the Word of God 
was cutting, chiselli ng, r eaming out a ll 
t he decay of his soul .. . 

H is spea king ·voice carried little of 
the beauty of his s ing ing voice tonight . 
He h eard himself saying not what he 
had planned, but instead a humble, 
fa ltering confession of his own need 
for t he Lord Jesus Chr ist . "All last 
night," he said, 'and all day today, I 
have felt H im near, very, very near .. " 

He wanted to tell them mor e, of h is 
loss of faith a nd of t he vision of ser
vice, that last n ight and today Faith 
had come again a nd he had been able 
to believe once mor e. Instead he stood 
speechless, spiritually numb. 

And then he saw the gray-gr een veil 
lift, saw behind it a kindled fire of 
sympathy. He nodded to indica te he 
was r eady to sing . 

Quickly she established for him t he 
rhythm: "When I t hink of my Savior's 
gr eat love . . . " 

Again as it had been when be was 
making the r ecord, the Spir it came up
on him, tone waves moved out across 
the t r ees and t he r iver and t he fields 
of corn and wheat moved ";th t he 
har vest winds-for t he fields wer e 
whit e a lready t o harvest. T he tone 
waves soared, dipped a nd tossed like 
sea gulls in flight-above a sea of fa
ces, hundreds, t housa nds . . . 

"When I th ink of the thorns on His 
brow . .. " 

He saw t he sin-tipped thorns that 
composed th~ crown of t he Son of God. 
He was makmg the audience see t h em . 
making Wen da Thor wald see them'. 
making sopllisticated, dawn-haired' 
callous-hearted Shera see t hem. Mak~ 
ing her see t he sin of her own heart 
which had helped to drive t he na ils. 
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How the piano susta ined him ! Never 
ha d he had accompaniment like t his. 
A man cou ld break the hear t of an 
a udience if he could have such accom
paniment-0 God, brea k their hear ts ! 
-and mine ! 'F or a broken and a con
trite heart, 0 Goel, Thou wilt not des
pise . . .' 

While he sa ng, he knew, knew as he 
ha d known years ago, s ta nding on t he 
rocky ledge of Crawfish river, t hat he 
was a man of des t iny, knew also that 
he was God's chosen- fore-ordained to 
take his father 's ma nt le .. . 

When he fin ished t he last stanza and 
sat clown, every doubt was gone. The 
miracles of the Bible were a ll true; a n 
omnipotent God Who had made the 
laws of na ture, could, at H is own dis
cretion, set in operation a higher law; 
He had done so in t he Resur r ection of 
His Son from the grave .. . Like a 
ligh tning flash- like a bolt s triking at 
the unbelief in his heart, he knew as 
Paul of old had known, Now is Christ 
r isen I H is experience confirmed the 
writ ten Word, that it was so. The Liv
ing Word bad come alive within Him! 

Shera's face was a painted blank as 
she stared at t he p latform. Her mother 
held a whisp of handker chief to her 
lips, and was leafi ng through a hymn 
book. 

"What is J esus Doing Now?" 
Dur ing the address, Rodney sat on 

the front seat, facing the pla tform. All 
his life he had needed to hear such a 
sermon. How ver y much he needed i: 
tonight ! The Sover eig n God, super
intending H is work, choosing and t rain
ing H is worker s, ha d known of h is 
need and had sent- brought-him here. 

While he listened and unders tood, 
and while doubt lay quivering and 
bleeding and dying in t he road behind 
him, he thought of lovely, bla ck-eyed 
Norcia a t home, who that n ight-that 
last night at home, had come to h im 
with her own unbelief , seeking an an
swer, and he, in the ver y slough of 
doubt , had been unable to help. In an 
unguarded moment he had exclaimed, 
"Don't ask me ! I'm a heat hen myself !" 
And Norda , standi ng with h im under 
the grape arbor , ha d gasped, and fled 
from him into t he house. 

If onl y Norcia were here tonight. 
Gay little Norcia, so sunny on the sur
face- how long had she suffer ed with
in her hear t t he ang uish of unbelief? 

. . Oh how subtle t he Enemy ! 
"What is J esus Doing Now ?" 
Dr. Webber's face was t he face of a 

man of power . Shaggy eyebrows over
hung t he g ray fi r e that burned beneath 
lhem . .. His heavy auburn h a ir was 
remindful of pictures of some old mu
s ical genius. H e gest ur ed to empha
s ize h is climaxes, not wilh t he shaking 
of a fis t or t he painting of a finger , but 
by t he shaking of h is leonine head and 
with t he fiery ar rows t hat leaped from 
his eyes. 

" What is J esus Doing Now?" 
"He is continu ing t o do a nd to teach 

that which He bega n to do and to t each 
in t he days when he lived and walked 

by Galilee ; on ly now His ministry is 
not con fi ned to Palest ine, but is every
where-everywhere you a re! E very
where His followers ca rry the mes
sage ... 

"H e is seeking t he lost NOW! You , 
dear s inner fr iend, wi ll not find H im 
by seeking for H im, for He is not lost 
- you a re t he one who is los t . He will 
find you and save you, the very moment 
you stop ru nning a wa y. For t he Son 
of man is come to seek and to save that 
which is los t. 

" Let us not for get that in the seek
ing a nd the saving of lost souls , He 
uses chosen men to carry the message. 
He not only chooses his messengers but 
H e trains them ... He may even u se 
t he Devil's sif t ing process to bring out 
t he wheat in t hose whom He calls .. . " 

It was this la st stat ement that sent 
Rodney to his knees that night in his 
room, that made him \\·onder at t he 
myster y of his ca lling , t he s trange 
things that had happened to h im dur
ing t he past year. He did not under
s tand it . He resolved to seek a n inter 
view with Dr . Webber a t the earliest 
moment · and as t he ser mon proceeded 
and he ~amc to see the world and t he 
chur ch from t he eternal s ight -seeing 
place of God H imself , saw the lethargy 
and t he worldliness of the grea t mass 
of Christian workers , t heir ambitions 
for self glor ifica t ion, he saw a lso him
self and was humbled to the dust . H e 
res~l ved to seek t hat inter view tonight 
in the inquiry r oom, at t he close of t he 
ser vice. 

Other things in t he ser mon wer e for 
other listeners, bu t t his one t hing was 
for h im . . . a nd for Norcia. 

It was morning in Dr. T hor wal cl 's 
den ta l suite. Le Vera emerged from 
the retiring r oom in fresh. crackling 
whites, r eady for t he da y. The melody 
that sang in her hear t today was not 
frolicsome. It was deeply spiri tua l. 
yet its rhythm was ir r egular , comple
menting t he mood of a tenor 's im
passioned s inging; it moved in conso
nance with t hat tenor 's will. 

She saw a s she had seen last night, 
crimson-t ipped thorns piercing her 
Savior's brow, a nd her hear t was warm 
for the One Who wor e for her t hat 
bloody crown- t hat some day she might 
wear a cr own be-jewelled with glory. 

T here had been a look of dis tress in 
Rodney's eyes last night wh ile he had 
s tood fumbling for words with which 
to express his t houghts . . . " When I 
th ink ... " 

She made the rounds quickly : Re
liring r oom, reception r oom, business 
office, la bor atory, opera ting rooms one 
a nd two. The temperature was r ight 
- 73 degrees-vent il ation good- the 
expediency of a modern venti la t ing 
sys tem. 

Across the s lreel t here was t he gr ind 
a nd roa r and scoop and pound and 
drone of heavy machinery, excavating 
for civil ization's new molar. On the 
far ther s i.dc of th e excavation, a gr eat 
wall of dirt trembled, crumbled, ca ved 
in. Two men working below leaped 
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hack in time to avert being buried 
a li ve. Rodney must not p la y too nea r 
the walls of s in- Shera a nd her 
mother . . . 

Le Vera typed a l ist of t he day's 
appoin tments. Rodney 's name was t he 
first on the list. She could v isualize 
him now, after the meeting had closed 
last n ight, whi le others were moving 
towar d t he inquiry room for consulta
t ion. He had s ta r ted to go in, and 
would have gone, she thought , if Wen
da had not clutched his a rm and said, 
"Hur ry, Rodney. Sher a has a frightful 
headache!" 

T here !rnd been an SOS in his eyes 
when, with Wenda on one arm and 
Shera on the other , he had looked long
ingly a t t he inquiry r oom-and a t her. 
She had wirelessed t o h im sym pathy, 
a nd t hen because she was needed in 
the inquiry room herself, she had n ot 
sEen h im again-except when sh e ha d 
given h im a fi nal backward look from 
t he inquiry room door ... Ther e he 
goes, policed on either side by the 
world's secret agents, the wife and 
daughter of Beade Thorwald my em-
ployer! ' 

He might come early t his morning 
a s he ha d done yes terday. If so and i:f 
lhe oppor tunity afforded she would 
a nswer his SOS. ' 

She alwa ys carried two mirrors il1 
her ha nd bag - one a t iny mirr or on 
ht:r ~ook-style compa ct, and t he other 
a dain ty, F rench Morocco, ultra-thin 
New Testa ment ,-thc one for cosmetic: 
purposes a nd t he other in which t o be
hold a s in a g lass t he g lory of t he Lor d 
a nd ii'. beholding, be 'chang ed into th~ 
same image .f1:om g lory to g lory, even 
as by the Spm t of the Lord.' F a ther 's 
ser mon last night ! 

"Wha t is J esus Doing Now?" 
H e is indwell ing a ll who a re t ruly 

His own .. . 
Precious ! 

Le Vera opened the dra wer in t he 
offic.e desk where she kep t her hand-bag 
durmg office hours, a nd r ead once mor e 
fro~n her New Test ament the verse 
wl11ch had been her companion a ll t he 
way do\~n-town on t he s treet ca r: " I 
am . crucified with Chris t : nevert heless 
I live ; Yet not I but Chr is t livet h in 
me : a nd the l ife which I now Jive in 
t he flesh I live by t he faith of t he Son 
of God, who loved me, and ga ve H im
self for me."-Ga l. 2 :2o. 

"~h~·i st liveth in me !" T hat was for 
Chnstians on ly; t rue Christ ians. Rod
ney had looked so pathetic so restless 
a nd h ' un a ppy a nd so ou t-of -p la ce in t he 
smoke-laden "Toadstoo l" ... 

The annunciator sou nded. Was i t 
Rodney, perhaps ? One . . . t wo ... 
lhree .. . fou r . .. five . . . It t ook a 
long time to count to ten .... I n her 
t houghts he was haloed wit h the love 
of Ch~·ist of which he had been si nging 
la st ~11ght · . . eight ... nine ... ten. 

.With w~1 ite uniform crackli ng, her 
?1 ea th a litt le spasmodic she a ppea r ed 
111 t he doorway. " Good mor ning Mr. 
Deland !" ' 

(To be cont inued) 
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CHOOSING MY FRIENDS 
" G re nier Jo , ·e h nt h n o n ut u t hnn 

t hl1'4 , 1: hnt n 111 U 1l hry d tH VU 11 1~ Jtt't..~ 

fo r n f rie nd .'" .Johu l :i :J :.{. 

Read P.roverbs 27: 1-17. 

Introduction : 
Rea d ver y carefu lly the portion of 

Scriptur e given for this top ic. H as t he 
wor ld changed much s ince t he time of 
its wr iting? Do you believe t hat t he 
th ings wr itten herein a re true? From 
this par t of the Bible we conclude four 
things : 
I. The Marks of a True Frie nd 

1. A t rue friend is one who can l ift 
you mentally, mor a lly, a nd spir it ually. 
Never establish a fr iendship wit h one 
who is apt t o lead you downward. f- E 
th is thought is carried out our h ighes t 
Friendship would be found in J esus 
Chr ist . 

2. A fr iend is one who can overlook 
our wea knesses. Friendship :will not 
l inger long where forg iveness is lack
ing. No one can expect to fi nd a hum~n 
fr iend without fault s. It was Calvm 
who said, " T he man who looks for a 
perfect church, finally looks only at 
h imself ." 

3. A friend is one who loves us mor e 
t han admires us. We a dmire ~hos~ w~o 
a chieve success, a nd our adnuration is 
to t he thing succeeded in; but we love 
t hose, \\·ho, not being as g reat as we, 
love us jus t as we ar e. 

4. A fr iend is one who can sl~ a1·e 
,vith us in our circumstances. A ~nend 
· one who will f eel at home w it h us 
~~ all our poverty, riches, streng~h , 
weakn ess , a s well a s in our homes, with 
our people, and wit h our fr iends. 

5. The t hr ee marks of a true fr iend : 
a) A friend will be upright. 
b) A fr iend will be s inecr~. 
c) A fri end w ill be obscrvmg. 

G. Ma rks of a n untrue companio11: 
F a lse f r iends are like our shadows 

when the sun is high, t hey are close 
b . . but when da rkness comes t hey ar e 
""~;1 e. F a lse frien ds \ \ ' ill get a ll t h e:1f· 
,... n w ithout giving. (Sec t he story o 
~~e P rodi!!'11 l Son and h is wor thless 
f riends.) 
JI. H ow to Acqu ire Frien d ship 

1. How did J Esus make fr iends ? The 
disciples "aw in C'.hris t a lif e t hat was 
,rnr thy of fo llowmg. T l.1c~~ saw the 
work that mean t for u pbu1lch ng. :r~ey 
h earri t he purity ~f la nguage, a hvmg 
mcs~age, and a friend. 

z. F riendship is a brn-way stree~. If 
you ·want fr iends. you must b~ a fr1eml, 
vou musL be fri endly. Friends are 
~d1at one makes them, your mental a t
t iturtL· towa rd t hem while you ar e away 

For the next three months 
Dr. Pieter Smit will edit this 
page, dealing w ith pra ctical 
subjects of interest to young 
p eople . EDITOR. 

from t hem w ill det ermine your friend
ship to th em. 

3. Common interes ts , common virtue, 
and common weaknesses make fr iend
ship. Frien dship will come with our 
shifting inter est s. If we love the t hings 
of God, we will make f riends with t he 
friends of God. The oppos ite is a lso 
t rue. 

4. Some war ning about has ty fr iend
ships : 

a ) Make not friends with a me
lancholy soul, nor will other s ma ke you 
a fr iend if you a r e a lways mela ncholy. 

b) Let fr iendship cr eep gent ly to a 
height ; if it rushes into i t , i t may soon 
r un out of breath. 

c) A f riend, whom you have to 
buy, will not be worth what you paid 
for h im. 

III. How to Re tain Your Friends 
1. Be genui ne yourself . Be sure t ha t 

your being a fr iend is to your mut ual 
advantage. Be r ea l, be yourself ; be 
fra nk a nd earnest in matter s of mutual 
in terests. 

2. Keep your fr iendship wit h God al
ways sweet. Keep your life pure t hat 
your fr iends will not be a shamed of 
you. Keep your t ongue pure that your 
friends be not offended. K eep your in
ter est s pure t ha t your fr iends can as
sis t you. 

3. Make your fri endships s lowly. 
Friendship is a pla nt of t ender g ro\nh, 
when real it ever g rows stronger w ith 
t he year s. 

-1 . Mutual adver sity will knit fr iend
ship. Real fr iendships are cont inued 
in mutua l adver s it y as iron is most 
s t rongly united b y the fier ces t flame. 
Real fr iendship will need cons tant r e
pai r . 

IV. The Value o f True Friend
ship 

1. T here will be mutual benefit in 
brother liness. One of the surest evi
dences of fr iendship one can displa y to 
a nother. is t elli ng him gently of his 
faults . Be sure it is GE NTL Y! T his 
is t he gr eatest \\·ork of a t r ue fr iend. 
It will be told only in the spir it of love. 

2. It assures us a pleasant l ife j cur-
11€y. Life mus t be for tified by fine 
friendships for a joyous journey. One 
of t he greatest secur ities a man ra n 
have is a true friend. Life has no bless
ing like a prudent fr iend. 

3. It g·ives us eternal brot herhood. 
F r iendship does not cease at the grave. 
lt will never forsake u s. (See the story 
nf David a nd J on a than in 1. Samuel. ) 

Sunday, July 13, 1941 
CHOOSING LIFE' S 

COMPANION 
"''\"h oso thulc tlt n , ,·i fe fh 11l e H1 n 

;.:"oo d 1. l1h1 J.;:", n1ul o h tnluet11 t'J" ·o r 
" "itb ihe J,o rtl :' PrO'\·. l S :..&!!. 

Read P roverbs 18 

Introduction: 
Next to salvation , the Christ ian 's 

gr eatest desire should be to have God's 
choice for h is or her life's compani011. 

To the Chr ist ian, this mus t be a per 
manent union ; therefore. it must not 
be enter ed into h astily, unadvisedly, or 
wit hout much prayer . 

I. Whe re to Look for Life' s 
Compa nions 

In seeking t he choice for clothing, 
one does i1ot go to the worst r etailer 
in the cit y, nor t o a junk deale1·. To 
find t he food t o be eaten, one does not 
go to the city dump. T hen why should 
we seek l ife's great choices in th e foul 
and sinful places ? 

The best companions a r e found in 
lhe Chur ch, in our B. Y . P. U .'s, in t h e 
summer assembl ies, in schools and col
leges holding t he h ighes t Chris t ian 
s tanda r ds. 

W e may find l ife 's companions in the 
homes of our friends, or in the homes 
of our family friendships, such fr iend
ships a s our parents may have. 

"'God h a s h i s best thin~s f o r t h e f ew 
Thal da re l o s tand t h C' t e>'t 

H e h as hi s second choice fo r those 
'\Vho wi ll not h a ,·e h is bes t ." 

II. What Shall We Know About 
Their P ast 

Does physical, spirit ual. mor a l, men
tal her edity have a ny place in choos ing 
my companion for life? W e should 
ponder over this question very t hor 
oughly before we enter the marriage 
contr act. 

There are g reat and las ting implica
tions. not only for us, but also for our 
chi ldren's childr en in th is matter. 

True love a lways demands a s ingle 
standard of v irtue from both parties. 

The farmer, in buying livestock, de
s ires to know something about the pas t 
his ton· of t he a nima ls he is t o secur e. 
Is t he' farm a nimal of more va lue than 
t he human ? 

1t might be well to know how t he 
other party r eacts to parenta l disci
pline, fo r as he or she rea cts to olrl 
age now, it is a p:ood ind iratinn how h e 
or she will act toward yon w lwn yon 
are old. 

D 1n 'i expect to make a man ove1· af
ter you are married! If he nr sh e will 
not be made over before you approach 
t he wedding alter, it is r a ther sure you 
will never do i t afterwards. 

(Continued on Page 218) 
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Pacific Conforence 
Answers to P rayer in the 

Immanuel Church of Portland 
Oregon ' 

Immanuel Baptist Church of P or t
land, Oregon, believes more firmly t han 
ever t hat "prayer changes thi ngs," for 
we have again seen what the Lord will 
do if we a sk wi th bel ieving faith. 

In March the Kraft Evan()'elistic 
Party ~vas with us for two ~1·eeks. 
Much t1~11e was spent in prayer before 
and durmg the meetings. Our prayers 
were ans~vered, and we thank God for 
the blessings received a nd for his ser 
va~ts who so untiringly, clearly and 
eai ~estly brought the message of sal
vation m J esus Christ. E ach evening 
the church auditorium was filled with 
eager listeners. 

The Holy Spirit worked mightily in 
the hearts of men and women and as 
a result, on Palm Su nday, April 6, four 
men and women \\'ere accepted into our 
church membership thr ough confession, 
and on Eas ter Sunday, April 13, eight 
fo llowed the Lord in baptism. Several 
more will be baptized soon. 

Faithful work is being done by our 
beloved pastor, lhe Rev. Otto Roth, who 
spares no effort in making pl ai n the 
way of salvation and in seeking to 
deepen the .0 piritual li fe of his flock. 
All meetings are well attended and a ll 
branches of the church arc function
ing in a normal way. We have been 
rich ly blessed the past year and our 
prayer cont inues to be that God may 
prosper his Kingdom in our midst ! 

:YlRS. J . A. HOELZER. 

Central Conference 
The East Side Church of 

Chicago Holds a Memorial 
Service for the Late 
Rev. Bruno Luebeck 

In the fall of 1931 the Rev. Bruno 
Luebeck was commissioned for foreign 
mission ser vice in the East S ide Bap
tist Church of Chicago, Ill. H e had 
served our church as pastor since Sep
tember 1930. His fri endly, enthusias
tic and sacrificial spirit had won him 
many loyal friends, who remembered 
him in prayer an d sent him let lers con
tain ing love gifts after he began his 
greater ministry in China. 

During his ministry on the East S ide 
fifteen per sons were added to the 
church by baptism, a major bui lding 
project was undertaken, and money 
was 1·aiscd for the purchase and in
stallation of a pipe organ . During his 
pastorate he was able to complete a 
course at the Divinity School of the 
University of Chicago, receiving a 
Master of Arts degree. 

A Snapshot of Missiona ry 
Bruno Luebeck With His F amily 

Taken Shortly Before H;s D eath 

On Sunday, April 20, our church held 
a memorial service to honor t he mem
ory of Bruno Luebeck, our mos t d is
t inguished membe1'. The Rev. "Willi am 
Kuhn, D. D., gave t he memorial address 
and mentioned that he had bee n instru
mertal in helping Brother Luebcck 
reach a dec is ion to respond to t he call 
o: China . Severa l special mu~ical num
bers , favorites of the departed one, 
"·ere rer.dered. Mrs . Arthur Zimmer 
man played Handel's La rgo. a number 
he had enjoyed on h is las t vis it with 
us . Mrs. George Riddle sang", " T hy 
Will Be Done," t he choir sa ng, "The 
Day is Gently S ink ing"' and M1'. Frei
wa ld r ender ed another favor ite, "When 
Peace Like a Rive1'." During lhc s ing
ing of this nu mber a s lide-picture 
made from a photograph taken hy Mr. 
Carl J . Schroeder ll'as prnjected on the 
front \\'al l of the church au di tor ium, 
viv idly rem inding us of Brothe1· Lue
beck's last v is it with us in 1938. 

In a Jetter da ted March 1 1941, writ
ten a li ttle over three weeks before his 
death, he closes with these words : "We 
don't knew what the futu re holds in 
store for us, neither do a ny of you, 
\\· ith the inte rnationa l ll'a r hysle ri a 
paralyzing the whole ll'orl<l. Our 
thoughts and prayers are more con
cerned with the opportu niti es of t oday. 
Therefore ll'e would join Eben Rex.'.ord 
in his song as he pleads fo r, 
"~tr<'n l{ t h for <'a<'h ll'i::tl and <>ach ta~lc 
\\·ha t lllO l' t.'. n1 y Ji''atlH· r . !-i h<Ju l d I ask '! 
.lust a!' r n r-0d il. da~· hy tl;1y. 
!':il r(• n ;...;-th f u1· my wPaktH•H!" thl ti J )ll':ty." 

This prnyer rnng was rendered as a 
solo by Mrs. Donald Ferguson who had 
been baptized by Mr. Luebeck. Two 
burn ing candl es symbolizing the brevity 
of l ife. a p lan t with r ed blossoms sym
boliiing our love for him who li ves in 
our memories, added lo the reverence 
and solemnity of this simple yet im
pressive memorial se rvice. The writer 
of this report briefly spoke words of 
appreciat ion on behalf of the member s 
of t he East Side Baptist Churc:h. 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

I n closing, we add a few l ine~ of 
tribute in verse. 

In hin1 \\"C ~aw r 0nccted 
The beauty of OU I' Lo1·d, 
J1i s pa::;s i ng- unexpec t ed 
Js by us nil dc plol'cd . 

Ye l \\'C a r c n ot dejected 
Fol'. Lol'll, thy plans al'e \\'i'c 
Thine Oll'n by Jove Jll'Otcc t<.:d 
Li \' e on beyond the sk ies. 

Th t·l'e in the l'e::tlms of 1-:'l<ln· 
Tht·~· sec Chl'ist face to face. 
.\nd ~ i n ;; the old. olll sto1·y 
Uf God' s 1· t>dC'c n1 i ng· g-nl4'f". 

HERBERT L. K t:CH, Pa srnr. 

Atlantic Conference 
Re d Letter Days in the Prog ram 
of the Walnut Street Church 

of Newark, N. J. 
T he W alnut Street Baptist Church 

of N £\1·a rk, N . J., has recently been the 
scene of a number of inspiring and 
well attended metings. On Sunda,- eYe
ning, !\la rch !30, Rev. P er cy Cra~l'iord 
of P hi ladel phia, nationwide radio go~
pcl pr eacher , ll'as in our midst \\'ith a 
talented g roup of you ng people l\'i tness
ing and testifying for the Lord befor e 
a n overfl ow meet ing. 

Easter S unday dawned g lol'iou>'ly fo t· 
us \\' it h lhc brighlness of the i·esur 
rected Lord inspi r ing 10 candidates 
who followed Chris t in baptism at our 
eveni ng service. Our morn ing wonh ip 
was a neve r lo be forgotten service 
bring ing the Easter message more 
vividly than ever to the hearts nr' a 
la rge audience assembled as our pas
tor, the Rev. J ohn P. Ku ehl , broug-ht 
the Easter sto r y to us, assisted bv in
s piring music from our choir and. zo l
den voiced canaries witnessing jo\·fully 
to the Lord in song. · 

Sunday, April 27, was another 1·e<l 
Je tt.er day. \Ve had the plea sure of Jis
~en1 ng to t he la rge men's chorus wh ich 
Jou rneyed from our siste r church the 
Se~ond G~rman Baptist Church of 
Phlladel ph1a~ Pa ., and rendered a num
ber of beaut ifu l testimonies in song be
~ore a large congregation at our lll•l l'n
rng service. The Rev. Herman Pal fcn icr 
pastor .of t he Phi ladelphia Church' 
~am.e \\' ~ t~ his men's choir and brought 
a n lllspirrng message. At our e\·enino· 
worship the Brotherhood of the church 
celebrated " Men's Brotherhood ?\ ij?'ht" 
and a nother capacity aud ience was 
present to listen to a number of mu"<i -
ca l se lectio . I . · ns anc a challengrng me:;-
sage delivered by Dr. Hans E van:-. 

With the .0 · f c mrng o t he annual ..\'Jay 
conference f t h A 1 . y 0 e t a nti c Conference 
Wou ikig People's and Sunday School 

h or ers' Union t hat was held at our 
c. urch from May 16 to 18 we ex 1)e-
l'l enc0d th · ' · 

~ e contrnuecl outpour ing oi t he 
Lord's blessings upon us. 

J OHN SCHMIDT, Church Clerk. 

June 1, 1941 

T h e Ridgew ood Baptis t B. Y. 
P. U. Loses Its President, 

Arnold Schrof, Through Death 
While it is t he usua l custom to r e

port our gains in these pages in order 
to share them with others, the Young 
People's Societ~- of the Ridgewood Bap
tist Church of Ridgewood, Long Is land, 
N. Y. regrets to r eport a ser ious loss 
from \\'ithin our ranks . On Apri l 24 
God saw fit to take from this life our 
pr es ident, Arnold Schrof. He had as
sumed his office last F all with much 
en t hus iasm. The young people had 
ra llied a rou nd him, and we faced the 
fu ture hopefully. 

Only a frw ll'Ceks afler this fine be
g in ning Arnold was st ricken with a 
s ickness. t he seriousness of wh ich it 
ll'as difficult for us to realize. But as 
the \1·eeks lengthened in to months and 
his cond ition became gradually \\'Orsc, 
the possibi lit y of losing him became 
more a pparent. 

Although Arnold \\'as only nineteen 
yea r s old and a member of the church 
fo1· only th r ee years, his faith in. tlie 
eternal goodness of God r ema111ed 
strong un t il t he encl . By this unwaver
ing fa ith, and cheerful disposition he 
was a living testimony to a ll who knew 
him. . 

'While we do not understa nd the wis
dom of God's way in taking Arnold 
from his parents, \\'hose o~ly ch.ild he 
was, and from the church rn which he 
served his .l\'Iaster gladly, \\'C do not 
doubt that wisdom, for. as the heave:i 
is h igh above the earth, so are God.s 
thoughts above our thoughts a nd his 
ways above our ways. . 

For t he RidgC\vood Baptist ~hurch 
a nd Young P eople's Society. 

A. E. KANNWISCl-IER, P astor. 

Dakota Conference 
Active B. Y . P . U . in the ~aptist 

Church of McLaug hlm, 
South Dakota 

T he Germa n Baptist Church . of 
McLaughl in, So. Dale, held re.viva! 
m eetings f rom Mar ch 30 to Apnl 13 
wit h t he assistance of the Rev. J oh n 
Borchers of Chancellor, So. Dak. 
Through God's grace and the earnest 
effor ts of Mr. Borchers . a nd of our pas
tor, the Rev. G. Palfe~1 i er, twelve per 
sons sur rendered their hearts to the 
Lord. The church w~s ver y . tha~1kful 
for the spiri tua l bles~mgs which it r e
ceived. We ar e looking forward to a 
baptismal ser vice soon. 

The B. Y. P. U . has been quite ac
tive. We have two meetini;;; every 
mont h. Recently we had a Confec
tionary Sale" which helped to increase 
our t reasury. We now have $71.00 on 
hand which is the most we have ever 
had at one t ime in t he treasury. 

Our you ng people presented a Moth
er's Day program on May n . consisting 
of songs, r ecitat10ns, a re~drng, and a 
talk by the Rev. G. Palfemer. We are 
t ha nkful for God's blessings and it is 
our aim to do more for his K ingdom. 

VERNA SCHWEIGERT, Reporter . 

An Inte restin g N ews Letter from 
the Grace Baptist Church of 

Gackle, North Dakota 
Here's a line from your fellow-Chris

t ians in one of the North Dakota 
churches at Gackle, No. Dale We ar e 
busy and happy in the Lord and we 
would like to call out with the P salm
ist, "Oh, magnify the Lord with us and 
let us exalt his name to?"ether ." 

We enjoyed specia l blessings : r om 
the Lord during the Easter season. The 
three weeks of protracted meetings 
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d inance of baptism adm inistered to 16 
candidates, one of whom was from 
Cathay \\'ho had come with Mr. H un
s icker to be baptized a long with the 
rest. Extending t he hand of fello\\'ship 
to the 11cw members a t the obser,·ance 
of the Lord's Supper was also a very 
effect ive ser vice a t the close of a fu ll 
day, but no one seemed to be eager to 
go home and all li nger ed in the church 
unt il way past the regular church clos 
ing t ime. 

MRS. G. w. RUTSCH, Reporter. 

Baptismal Candidates of Gackle, North Dakota, With the 
Reverends G. W . Rutsch ( Right) and P aul Hunsicker (L eft) 

with the Rev. Paul 1-Iu r:sicker of Ca
thay as our evangelist \\'as, ina~ed, a 
reviva l for our chu rch. The chu rch 
was fi lled with eager listen er:; every 
nigh t, and souls came lo the al tar, so 
that at the close of the meetings, t here 
\\'ere 22 persons who were happy to 
confess the Lord ,Jesus as their person
al Savior. 

Good Friday \\'as also a ll!elllornblc 
day, as \1·e were broughl very close to 
I he Lord in our morning !:er vicc and in 
lhe " Candle Light Se1·vicc" sponsor ed 
by the B. Y. P. U. in t he evening. 

But greater blessings wel'e still in 
store fo r us. \Ve ar ose early on E as
ter Sunday and met in the church for a 
sunrise service at 6 A . .l\I. A goodly 
11umbe1· tur ned out and it was most 
impressive to meet in church, \\'hich 
ll'as beautifully decorated with lil ies 
and ferns. Mrs. Rutsch brought us 
the Easter message and special mus ic 
ll'as rendered. l\h ·. R utsch then sent 
the famil iar strains of "Christ Arose" 
out over the little town of Gackle on 
his trumpet, which called people to 
awaken, to ar ise and to worsh ip the 
risen King. It t hen seemed as though 
they responded to his call, for at the 
hour of 10 A. M. our fine church was 
again fill ed to capac ity for Sunday 
School, followed by the r egular Sunday 
morning ser v ice. The male chorus con
sisting of 16 vo ices rendered several 
numbers at both the Good Friday and 
Easter serv ices. 

People wer e not too t ired t hough to 
come to church again in the even il1g. 
For at 7 P. M. the church \\'as alrrndy 
over filled to hear anot her message, 
which \\'as brought to us by the Rev. 
Paul Hunsicker and to observe t he or -

South D a kota Youn g People 
Gather at Chancellor for an 

Inspirational Rally 
A banquet, \\'iLh an attendar.ce of 

more than one hundred . began the sec
ond annual spring rally of the South 
Dakota German Bapti;;l Young P eo
ple's Union which was held in Chan
ce llor, So. Dak.. on Friday eYening" 
April 25. Societies were gi 1·cn the op
portun ity to learn what others had been 
accomplishing cl u ring the \\'inter 
mon ths by reports, \\'hich were gi1·en 
by a memb£r of each society. 

T he evening meeting opened with a 
song: service led by the Rev. \Yi lliam 
Sturhahn, follo\\'ed by Scripture. Read
ings were Lhe contributions made by 
t he Tyndall, Spring Valley and Corona 
societies, and the Emery and Chan
cellor Eocieties sang very inspirational 
n umbers. 

Evangeline Anderson ga\'e those at
tending a pep talk on "vVhy We Should 
Attend the Assembly," aftn· which the 
Rev. J. C. Kraenzler, the assembly 
dean, gave an outl ine o[ the assembly 
program. 

Martha Wiese o[ the Corona society 
,;poke on the ''Importance of Soul \.Vin
ning." What do~s a man profit if he 
gains the whole \\'oriel but loses his 0\\'11 

sou I? The ma in speaker of t he cve
n ing \\'as the Rev. Arthur Ittermann. 
''Forward March" in correla t ion with 
lhc motto adopted by t he Nationa l 
Union, \\'as his top ic for discus~ion . 
Youth must dare to be good soldicl's! 

The rally was high ly successful. en
gendered with inspiration possible only 
from united efforts of each society. 

EVELYN LUBBERS. Reporter. 
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South D akota Young People's 
Convention at Chance llor from 

J u ne 10 to 13 
The South Dakota Young P eople's 

Convention is to be held from June 10 
to 13, inclus ive, at Chancellor, So. Dale 
Our guest speaker s are to be Rev. R. 
R. Brown of Omaha, Neb., who con
ducts ser vices over the radio station 
WOW ever y Sunday morning, and the 
Rev. Paul Gebauer, our missionary to 
the Cameroons. 

Our courses and t11eir instructors 
are as fo llows : 

"Scripture Memorizing and Success
ful P er sonal Work" to be taught by 
the Rev. F. W. Bartel of Avon So. 
Dak. This is a course to be take~ for 
credit. 

" Public Worship" to be taught by 
the .Rev. Arthur F ischer of Wessington 
Sprmgs, So. Dak. This is a general 
course. 

"The Planning of Your Life" to be 
taught by the Rev. H. R. Schroder of 
Madison, So. Dak. This, too, is a gen
eral course. Mr. Schroder's sub-topics 
on this subject are (1) P lan ning to be 
a Chris tian, (2) P lanning to Enter 
Some Fo11n of Christian Service, (3 ) 
Planning a Christian Home, and ( 4) 
Planning to Build a Better World. 

EVELYN LUBBERS, Secretary. 

Central Association Young 
People's Assembly From June 

10 to 14 at Jamestown , 
North Dakota 

THElVIE- " On to Victory" 
THEME SONG- "On to Victor y" 

Tuesclciy, J une 10 

2 : 00 to 6: 00 P. M. Registrat ion. 
6 :00 P. lVI. Supper. 
7 :30 P. M. E vening Serv ice-Speaker, 

Prof. A. Bretschneider. 
Special Music by Gackle a nd 
Eureka . 

8 :30 P . M. Get Acquainted Hour. 

W edc1esday, J une 11 

Program of Classes for Sen iors , Juniors 
a nd Int er media tes d uring the day, be
s ides "Open F orum" sessions a nd 

"Su pervised Recr eation." 
7 :30 P. lVI. Evening Service- S peaker, 

Rev. Charles W agner. 
Specia l Mus ic by Lehr a nd H er 
r eid. 

8 :30 P. M . Music N ight, with con tr i
butions by societies . 

Th ursday , J une 12 

P 1·ogr am cf Classes, Open For um a ncl 
Recrea t ion Cont inued. 

7:30 P . M. Evening- Service- Speaker. 
Rev. David Lit tke. 
Special Mus ic by McLaugh li n a nd 
Wis hElc 

8 :30 P . M. Socia l Hour, under direc
tion of Recrea t ion Committee. 

Frido y, Jun e J 3 

riass Schedule Cont inued from 
Previous Da y. 

3: 20 to 4 :00 P . M. Business Meet ing . 

Election of officer s, etc. 
4:00 to 5 :00 P . l\L S upervised Recrea

tion. 
G: 00 P. M. Banquet. 
8:00 P. M. Program Play by Ven turia, 

Music by Assembly Chorus . 
Follo\\'ed by Bon F ire Meeting. 

Saturday, J u11e 14 

7: 00 A. M. Breakfast. 
7:30 A. M. Devotions at breakfas t 

table, led by Napoleon. Class sched
ule same as on previous days , fol
lowed by picnic, vesper ser vice, 
a nd installat ion of officers . 

Northern Conference 
Musical T a lents a re D iscover e d 

a nd Train ed in the 
East Ebenezer Church 

of Sask a tchewan 
We, as the choir member s of the 

Bap tis t Church of East Ebenezer, 
Saskatchewan, Canada, had the great 
privilege of hav ing Mr. Kornelius Neu
feld of Winkler , Manitoba, with us for 
two weeks du r ing the month of March. 
He is the representative of the Mani
toba Musical Festival and is well 
known as a choir director. He coached 
our local church choir during t he eve
n ings and gave vocal training to a 
number of ambitious students during 
the day. 

On Thursday afternoon, March 20, 
the Rev. W. Stein, Mr. Neufeld a nd 
the choir members gathered in our 
church basement after a s hort and in
te resting recital, where r efreshments 
and a delicious birthday cake were en
joyed by a ll. This was the occas ion of 
the birthday of Mr. F r ed Batke, our 
choir director. Mr. Batke, who has 
been directing our choir for some t ime, 
is well loved by a ll a nd the choir under 
his efficien t leader s hip is making s plen
did p rogress. 

Several short ta lks were then given 
by t he Rev. W. Stein, Mr. F. Batke 
and other member s of the choir. Mr. 
Neufeld gave his far ewell messa j:!,'e by 
sa ying that he had fou nd som e out
standing s ing ing talent in this district 
and promised to return at a later date. 

On T hursday evening the choir un
der Mr. Neuf eld's directio n r endered a 
s plendid concert of a11thems a nd vocal 
>elect ions. 

GLA DYS Z IMMERS, Secretary. 

Graded and 
Bible-centered. Puts new life in Daily 
Vacation Bible Schools. Superior be
cause detailed instruction given is a boon 
to u ntrained teachers, a revelatio n to 
trained workers. Each pupil uses work 
book so that instruction is expressed, 
applied and retained. 
Manuals for Beg., Pri., Jr. an<l Int. age 
groups now ready: Teacher's 25c, Pupil's 
lOc ea. Sample lessons free. W rite tu<l ay. 
THE SCRIPTURE PRESS Dept. B.H .6 
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Northwestern Con feren ce 
P rogram of Iowa Young 

P eople's Convention to Be Held 
a t Buffa lo C enter, Iowa 

CONFERENCE THEME : 
CRUSADING WITH CHRIST 

T 11esclay, June 10 
7 :30 P. M. Song Service. 

Welcome by Pres ident of Home 
Society. 
Response by State Pres ident. 
Address : Rev. Paul Gebauer, Mis
s ionary. 
Social Hour. 

We(ln csday. June 11 

9 :00 A. M. Devotions by Parkersburg 
Society. 
Special Mus ical Number, Steam
boat Rock Society. 

9 :30 A. M. Classes 
~ev. John Walkup, "Christian Liv-
1ng." 
Rev. Alfred Bernadt "Denomina
t ional Backgrounds ; nd Beliefs." 

10 :30 A. M. Address by Rev. Paul Ge
bauer. 

11 :30 A. M. R ecess. 
1:15 P. M. D3votions, George, F irs t 

Church Societv. 
Special Numb

0

er by Baileyville So
ciety. 

1 :30 P. M. Classes . 
2:30 P. M. Address b~· Rev. Paul Ge

bauer. 
7: 30 P. M. Song Service. 

Mission Ottering. 
Specia l Number by E lgin Society. 
Address by Rev. Paul Gebauer. 

Thursday, J1111e 12 

!J:OO A. M. Devotions by Aplington 
Society. 
Special N umber by Victor Society. 

!J: 30 A. M. Bus iness Meeting. 
Balance of period to 11 :30 A. M. Ad

dress by R ev. A. Husmann, Promo
t ional Sec r e ta ry. 

1 :15 P. M. D ~vot i o ns by Sheffield So
ciety. 
Special Number by George, Second 
Church Society. 

2 :00 P. M. Outing . 

7 :30 P. lVI. Song Ser vice Rev. J ohn 
Walkup, Leader. ' 
Special N umber by Bmlinoton So-
ciety. "' 
A t.ld1:ess by Re\". Assa f Husmann . 
M1ss1on Offer ing. 

Days of Blessing and Joy in the 
Daytons Bluff Baptist Church 

of St. Paul 
Da~s of bless ing a nd joy have been 

experienced a nd a r e a lso b . t ' . t d · e1ng an 1c1-
P.a e . rn the Daytons Bluff Ba ptis t 
~hm ch of St. Pa ul, Minn. P a lm S un
c ay wa~ the fi rs t of these days when 
olur choir, directed by Miss Sarah Bien-
10ff gave a11 · · .· · ' 111spn 111g mus ical concert 
1.iefo t·e a larg e even i11g aud ience. T\\·o 
inslru111e11tal nu mber s b\· t\\'O of our 
young people were a lso 

0

a ppreciated . 
? ~1 E a ster Sunday we a ga in g reatly 

l'eJ01ced when d ur ing t he evening ser -
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vice lhirteen persons \\'ere bapt ized, 
eig ht of whom were Sunday School 
"chola rs and five adults. 

The plan ning took place in our bus i
ness m eeting when it was decided to 
have the church a nd pa rsonage painted. 
I t was al so decided to ma ke plans fo r 
the obser vance of t he 50U1 a nnive rsar y 
of t he dedica tio n of t he chur ch build
ing a nd the 68t h of t he 01·ga n ization o!' 
lhe church from J une 15 t o 17. All busi
ness having been tra nsa cted, the pastor 
asked for a motion LO adjourn, fee ling 
that a g-ood day's wor k had been done. 
It was then t hat our church clerk, l\Ir. 
Paul S tanke, a rose and revea led t hat 
some more pla nni ng- had been going on 
of which t he min ister and his wife had 
not been aware. 

:'Ill'. Stanke bega n by sta t ing tha t the 
evcninl!.' wa s not nearly over and that 
in vie\\' of t he fact t hat three years had 
pa ssed s ince the present pas tor came to 
the church. t he member s had f elt a 
program ai;d social hour in r ecog nition 
of t he occas ion would be fi tting and 
proper. A fine program consis ting of 
sevei·al musical numbers and remarks 
hy a number of the member s followed. 
Then t he minister's f ami ly wa s pre
sented with a very fi ne pa tch-work quilt 
wh ich the ladies of t he church had 
made and a lso wi th a beau tiful bou
riuet of flowers. Coffee and r:a ke wer e 
:served af t er the prog ram. The pastor 
and his wife were completely taken by 
s urp r ise but deeply apprecia ted t he 
ha ppy hour spent together in th is way. 

E ~I ANUEL WOLFF, Pastor. 

Iowa M iniste rs a nd Their Wives 
Organize an "M and W Club" 

A number of pastor s of churches in 
the Iowa German Baptis t Associat ion . 
toget her w ith theit· wive:; a nd small 
children , met a t t he home of Rev. and 
:'ll r s. C. !"red Lehr on i\Ionday, Ma y 5. 
Those present \\'ere Rev. a nd Mr:;;. 
Henry W. W edel of Victor; Rev. and 
;\lrs . Paul F. Zoschke of E lg in; Rev. 
a nd Mrs . John Walkup and Phyll is of 
S heffie ld; Rev. and Mrs . Herman Lohr 
a nd Rona ld of Par kersburg; Rev. and 
:\Irs . George Ehr horn , also of Pa r ker s 
burg ; and Rev. Peter P eters of Buffalo 
Center. 

During the informal g at hering it was 
decided to hold such a get-together 
t·ver y other month for tl~e pu rporn of 
promoting social f ellowship among the 
mi nister s ' famil ies of Iowa. It was 
a lso decided to suggest an anm~a l Tri
State Minis ter ia l Retreat, las t111g the 
g-r eate r par t of a week. to ou t· pastor s 
of ' Viscons in, i\IinncRota and Iowa. 

T hose present a t t his get-together 
orp:a nized themselves into a club, to be 
kno\\'n as t he " i\I a nd W," (Ministers 
a nd W ives ) Club. The Rev. Henry W. 
Wedel wa s a :;;ked to serve as perma nen t 
cha ir ma n wh ile the Rev. J ohn Walkup 
was app~intecl to serve as t he scribe. 
T he n~xt gel -t oget her is lo be held on 
T ue!<day, J uly 2. a t the home of the 
Rev. a nd Mrs . Pau l F. Zoschkc of E l
g in , To\\'a . 

- "Apl ington Ne\\·s ." 
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Yo1,111g P eople of Neustadt, Ontario, Who Presented the Play, 
"As Easter Dawns" 

~ 1 : 11 tt li 1t J; _front L eft to Hi;.d1t: l':Hrle!in , , .t.·int...•rc. )l:1rio11 Ol·rht.·ck<·'r, 
Pauline \\ l~lncr t . RoellH·~· ll e l l\· I;.::~ L t.•:-i:lic Llt•l\\i;.::. J-f:1rr~· lh.•l \\' i;.::. )loot.I~· 
Dt.•rht•ckcr, n n cl He\· fl . . \. Gn .. ·nz. 
!'t•atctl fro n1 Left t o Rl ;.:h C: El~if..• lt..: hvl;.:-. R u th Hahn, P h :d i :-1 \

0

ot• lkcl, 
l nt.•7. JJcrht.•<!kcr. 
~t.·ntetl i n Front Uo"· : 'L~· nn l h .• l \\· i;.:.·. J1·., Do lores llct\\· it;. 

Eastern Conference 
The Neu st a d t B. Y. P . U. 

Present s an Easter Program 
The B. Y. P . U. of the Baptis l 

Church in N eus tadt. Ontario, presen t 
ed an Easter prog ram on Sunday eve
ning, Apri l 13. The program was 
opened by the president, Norma n Die
bel. The vice-p res id en t, Orlando H el
wig , r ead t he Scri pture a nd led in 
prayer. T he prng ram cons isted o f' 
s evera l mus ical numbers by the ma le 
chorus . choir, a nd mixed qua rtet. The 
pla y, "As Eastc1· Daw11s ," wa s Lhen 
presented by the young pC'ople , with 
Rev. R. A. Grenz as director. 

The theme of l he play \\'a S fa ith , 
which was vividl y por tr ayed. The 
fai thf ul members of the church in t he 
play cm phas ized s trong ly t hat every
th ing \\'a . too ea !'y a nd wha t t he chur ch 
needed was a s piri tual awakening. Ow
ing t o their cons ist ency a nd fai th , t hey 
were s uccessfu l. Marion Derbecker , 
01·ganis t , played very sweetly and soft
ly . "Benea th t he Cross" and "In t he 
Cr oss of Christ I Glor y" which fi t tted 
in ve ry appr opr iately between scenes. 
The choir concluded t he pl ay by th e 
s inging of t he beaut iful hy mn, ''Halle
luj ah for the Cross." T he progr a m 

CHILDREN'S DAY 

Sunday, June 8th 
' los l of o u r c h urt· h es " "111 ohscr\·c 

t ' hihl n.•1t':-4 Un~· on S u ndn y •• Juuc Stb. 
.\ ltrnl·tlvc 1• r n g r111ns for 1hlR ft•l'
U vnl " ·er<• st· nt to our c hur<:hc"' 
t•nrl ,, · In )I n ~. 'rhc C biltlrcn' H DnY 
su n J,:;s lnt•h tth_• n nt•\\" ) ' OUUJ: p co11le 'S 
1'1011µ;'. ••l•' O r \Ynrcl ,\. Ith (' hdt"C t,•' CXtrn 

t•ot•h•s uf " "h l c h nrc nvnllnh l e on r e-
4111 \•s t front t h~ ) 'OUnJ,:,\ 1•c01•lc'~ rte c.· 
r t• htr,,·. ~\ s nut ll~ r 1>l t• turt• of nn1>h1u.-. 
llunJ;:t·r. us !"t..•en on 1ht• fron1 CO\ ' (" l' 
Of ( h l'"' iSM11(' 0 f ••rf'fl(• It C I'll l tl , •• tl )J

lH'U rS o n th~ 1•rogrn1n. 
.,. .. ,. ( ' hll1li·1· 11 ' 1< nu~· t>ll't•rlni.:· lk

~l i.:-noh••I for t h e- C h111•t•I llull ollui: 
f un•l nrt• to h e ~e·nt 1o the U~\'. \\'n1: 
l(nh n, llo.>. II, l~O t'l'Ht l'n r k . lllluolH. 
f'c.• nd y our on:crln~s us 1> r ou11>tl :- n s 
11os slhh•. 

ended wi t h prayer a nd benedict ion by 
l he pastor. 

A picture of t he cast of charact ers 
a ccompa nies this r eport in addition to 
t he na mes of those who took part . 

P AULINE M. WEINER'l'. Repor ler. 

The Andrews Street Young 
People's 9nion of Rochester, 

N. Y., Reviews Its Activities of 
the Past Year 

The B. Y . P. U. of the Andre,,·~ 

Street Baptist Church in Rochester , 
N . Y ., has enjoyed a year of service 
and fe llowsh ip. T he P salmi st sa id 
"Blessed are a ll they t hat 1rnt t hei1'. 
t rnst in the Lord." Under the capable 
leaders hip of our president, Adam Hu
ber, we have e..xperiencecl the t ruth of 
t he P salmist's wisdom. 

To st imulate gr eater interes t in th e 
Sunday evening services the You n"' 
P eople's Union \\'a s asked to part ic ipat~ 
in these ser vices. T he r esponse on the 
par t of the g roup has been favorable. 
Attendance at the evening ser vices has 
improved and par t icipation by t he 
you ng people is now poss ible. 

.-\ new project under taken by t he 
Union was the visit ing a nd enter tain
ing of s ick a nd aged individuals who 
ar e unab le to take part in our r egular 
church services. "The Soldier of t he 
Cross" was an enterta ining a nd spirit
ually s ig n ificant play presented r ecen t
ly by t he young people. 

Of all t he under takings of the Un ion 
dur ing t he pas t mon ths, none has been 
more s uccessfu l a nd of g rea ter benefi t 
t ha n our regula r Sunday eYening sn
,·ices . The programs i ncluded devo
t ional, educationa l, mus ica l. poet ic a nd 
a r t istic p resentations . F or these s p len
did prog rams \\'e are indebted to our 
committee chairmen. 

A fi tting climax to this year. :;;pen t 
in the care and ser vice of ou r Lord. 
\\'as reached t hrough a ttendance at t he 
You ng- People's a nd Sunday Srhool 
W orker's Confercnc·l• held at Pitts
bur g-h, Pa .. from May 2 lo 4. 

ROBERT F . .%'HIIBEI>MAN , Secretar y. 
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SO THIS IS MARRIAGE! 
(Continued from Page 205) 

contribution to your marriage? If so, 
how?" T he fo llowing answers are rep
resent ative of the response. "Yes, it 
has. W e sought God's guidance before 
we took the step, and we still seek his 
guidance in a ll things. We are always 
eager to do his will." " We have re
ceived great guidance thr ough prayer. 
We have a more home-like a tmosphere 
because we practice Christian p rin
ciples." "A practical, hea lthy influence 
of r eligion sets apar t the Christian 
married coup le from others, g iving 
them the cherished secrets to the high
est plane of bl iss any two people can 
ever reach." 

Some concluding questions in the 
survey aimed to discover the gener al 
attitude toward marriage and its mean
ing. "What does marriage mean to 
you? Has it fu lfi lled your expectations? 
What are your hopes? How do you in
tend t o make your marriage what you 
·would like it to be?" Replies to these 
questions were lengthy and a lso illum
inating. 

Only a f ew excerpts can be quoted . 
"Marriage has meant happiness and 
contentment in fu llest mea sure. W e 
hope with God's help it w ill continue 
throug hout our life." "Marriage to us 
means a happy u nion of two people in 
love and who will work toget her a s well 
as live together. Our ma rriage has 
been wonderful and we ar e both t r y
ing hard to keep it so. We won't a l
ways have suns hine, but we hope we 
are strong enough for trouble, too. Our 
hopes are for children who will add 
happiness to our home." 

Another a ns wer fo llows : " To u s 
marriage means the sharing of our 
lives together. It is a na t ural fulfill
ment of human needs for companion
sh ip a nd ha ppiness. Having been or 
dai n!:!d by God and approved by Christ, 
it is a Chri sti a n experience." 

T hat is marriage-in the estima tion 
of those par t icipa t ing in the quest ion
n aire. While t he number of t hose shar
ing in t he survey wa s not s ig nificantly 
large, t heir answers indica te t hat there 
is ample r eason fo1· hope on the part of 
those who are serious ly concerned 
about the status of marri age and home 
life in our day. The home is t he foun 
dation stone of society. 

Although the home today is being 
attacked and in many cases being over
whelmed by the s inis ter forces oppos
ing it, there are still vast m1mbers of 
s incere a nd devoted young people here 
and there who arc doing their bes t t o 
safeguard t he sanct it y of t he home. 
T heir homes are places t hat glow with 
the radia nce of Chris tian fa ith and 
character. Edgar A. Guest in his fa
mi liar poem suggests t hat "i t t akes a 
heap o' livin' in a house to make it a 
home." Man y young people everywhere 
arc Jiving in s uch a way a s t o trans
fo rm t he houses where they dwell into 
g<mu ine Christian homes. 

B. Y. P. U. TOPICS 
( Continued from Page 213 ) 

III. What to Expect from the 
Future 

Should the matter of rel ig ion be dis 
cussed before the marriage takes 
place? T he Word says, "Be ye not un 
equally yoked with unbelievers ." Our 
youth should reexamine this bit of ad
vice. Many homes a re wrecked, many 
child ren r eceive no r elig ious training 
because this problem was unsolved be
for e the marriage. 

Should we be concerned abou t the 
temperament of our partner? Someone 
l1as said, "Make not a friend with a 
melancholy sou I; he wi II be sure to ag
gravate t hee." 

As to personal ambitions-Be sure 
t hey are Christian in t he outlook on 
li fe. Expect to have a fam ily altar in 
the home. Have the highes t regard for 
the Church of God. A man must be 
erect in Christian principles, not be 
kept erect by others . 

Wlu£ s w~o119 
First, WITH THE MOVIES ? 
Second, WITH THE DANCE? 
-Youn~ p c o 1•lc \\"ho ur~ 1111dt•r 1h~ 

s 1H•ll of t•iHu•r ot' tht.•st• hulul ;.:;cu c•h•.o; 
:-c hou ltl , h ~- nil nu~nns, n .•ud th~ one 
p ollltl n ;.:; ou t th e t•xtrt• n at.• t" X l>Osun• 
1u f h c on t:• 'vh o Is t_• 11n11a1nourt•cl ot' 
fhnt ,,nrth: utnr 1u:1stinu• 

rt ls tlu_• 1nlM!'llo11 uf. th._• l'uhlit•nUou 
~ot·lt·t~· to h e ir• our y unnJ,.:· 1•t·n1•lt· to 
liVt• n t•lt._•nn nn tl t•o1Hcl s h •1d lift•. 

WHAT'S WRONG WITH THE 
MOVIES 

By Dr. John R. Rice 
This booklet of 116 pages contains 

ten strong chapters which carry convic
tion with them. Just listen ! 

Movies are made by sinful, wicked 
people. 

Sinful motives of the movies. 
Films deal principally in sex crime 

and impure love themes. ' 
T he movies encourage crime endorse 

s in, teach lust. ' 
Movies break down virtue inflame 

Just. cause sex delinquency. ' 
Spiritual r esults of the movies. 

Price 35 cts. 

WHAT'S WRONG WITH THE 
DANCE 

Also by Dr. John R. Rice 
The . author claims the dance to be 

t he child of the brothel; sister of drunk
eness, lewdness and divorce and the 
mother of lust. H e calls it "A Road 
to Hell." 
1. Th~ ~ancer is bad company. 
2. Drinking and Dancing go togethe~. 
3. Nudity and lewdness. 
4. Dance and divorce. 
5. Murder. 
6. Mother of lust. 
7. The road to hell. 

H ere are 44 pages of eye-opening 
reading for 25 cts. 

Roger Williams Press 
3734 Payne Ave., Cleveland, 0 . 
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REACHING OUR GOALS 
(Continued from P age 208) 

Thole _of the Staffo rd chur ch in Kansas, 
enclosmg a personal con tr ibution of 
$100 from himself and ano ther contri
?ution ai~1ounting to $46.Hi, rcprcsent
mg offermgs t aken at t he communion 
se r vices of that church. These offer 
ings were designated for our fore ign 
miss ions. Our church at Stafford, Kan
s~s, has t hereby endorsed t he sugges
t1o_n made by Mr. E . Elmer Staub and 
pr111ted on this page. We like t o think 
of the Stafford church as leading a 
host of other chur ches that will t ake a t 
least_ one offering annually at a com
mumon service for some department 
of our own denominational enterprise. 
\¥e have other churches t hat have ob
served ~his good custom heretofore. 
May then· number increase! 

Speaking of REACHI NG OUR 
GOAL S, we natura lly t hink of those 
ten goals set for us by t he General 
Conference during this t r icnn ium 1940 
to 1943. There is no pros pect th'at we 
can i:each _these goals unless we strive 
to wm w ith all intelligence, earncsl 
nes? and persistence. T hese goals must 
be impressed upon the conscious ness of 
every member and of every church. 

Si nee a dopt ing these goals nine 
months of this t ricnnium have ~!ready 
pass.eel. What progress have we made? 
Durmg the Fall of 1940 many of our 
pastors preached a series of se rmons 
!'.n t he go_als. Thousands of pamphlets, 

For Chr1s t and Our Churches ." in both 
German and Eng lish, have been dis
tributed. The General Council has 
s uggested to our staff of general work
o ·s who arc to vis it associations , con
ferences, young people's assemblies and 
loca l churches du_ri ng t h is coming sum
~ner that ~hey g ive a major emphas is 
111 a ll t hen· promotional addre:;scs on 
these ten goals . 

. At a ll s ummer gatherings, a suffi
c1en t supply of t wo new promot io 1 
leaflets, attracti vely !Jr inted ancl na 
t ·t1 1 "St . . cn-

1 cc , nvmg to \Vin" and "W "·I 
A I . 0 . ? " . e n ust 

c va nce 1 · · · · · • will be distribu ted 
We should take a dvantao-c of t h · . . . ,, c rnan v 
oppo1 tun1t1es offe red in thos I' : 
li ed denomina t ional ga t herin; c ~vc~·s i 
t his summer. Let us work ~h.cl mt·ihn_g 
d I t 1 B f w 1 e 1s 

ay a s s . e ore we are a ware 't ·1·1 
have q · ti l"d , 1 w1 u1 e Y g J cd into the p ·1s t Tl . 
s ummer presents to us th '· · 1IS 
de rf J . e most won-

u oppor tuni ty g iven us by God t 
set before our people t i . 0 

a nd hav t h iesc te11 goa ls, 
' e em all according to ti 
mea sure of the ir abili ty " t .· . ie ' · s u ve to w 111. " 
0 As_ the Centenary Offer ing of $100.-

00 is one of our goals .t .- II b . 
genera l in ter est t o hav . I. \\I e _of 
r epor t of th e t his composite 
tenary Off e_ present sta t us of t he Cen-

er 1ng : 

During· 
.\pr! i 
1941 

Pl ('dg-c;; made -\ . ..... , 9 
. · mou nt of P l edges .. n ' 40 ?·1 
i 'a v ., .a · - -

. . mPnls m ade .... 1.524.72 

Total 
Sep t. 1 . 
1 9-10. to 

.\pril 30. 
1 941 
from 

627 
$lG. 28J. 7 G 

12, 03G.G5 
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WHAT'S HAPPENING 
(Cont inued from Page 202) 

'l! .-\ bap t ismal ser vice was held in t he 
Ba ptist Church of F essenden, No. Dak., 
on Sunday even ing , May 4, in which 
the churches of Fessenden, German
town and Harvey participated. The 
Re,·. Daniel Klein baptized t hree young 
men. t wo of whom were r eceived into 
the fellowship of t he German town 
Chur ch and one into t he Harvey 
Church, and the Rev. G. W. Pust of 
F e::sendcn baptized a young lady. A 
la rge audience of m embers and friends 
of these three churches witnessed t he 
baptism. 
fJl On May 15th t he Rev. and i\Irs. 
Christian Dippel of Ba raboo, Wis ., were 
in a serious automobile accident. Mr. 
Dippel was especia lly sever ely inj ured, 
su ffe r ing severa l broken bones, a frac
t ured and s pinal lllJuries. Both Mr. 
a nd Mrs . Dippel were taken to the 
Baraboo Hospital, where they arc r est
ing as comfortably as can be expected. 
Their many friends ever ywhere \vill 
want to r emember them in their pray
er s that God in his hea ling power might 
soon restore them to health. They can 
be a ddressed at the Baraboo Hospi tal, 
Baraboo, Wiscons in. 
«JI The Grace Baptist Church of Racine, 
Wi s., has called the Rev. Ray Schla cler, 
pastor of the F irst Ba pt ist Chur ch of 
i\Iauston, Wis., a s its minis t er . Mr. 
Schlader has r esponded f avorably and 
"·ill beg in his serv ice in Racine on J u ly 
20. He is a graduate of the Nor thern 
Ba ptist Seminar y of Chicago, 111., in 
the class of 1935 a nd for several years 
taught a Sunday School class in t he 
Bellwood Mission of the Forest Park 
Baptist Chur ch. His present pastorate 
is in a Northern Ba pt ist Convention 
chu rch. On Mother's Day, May 11, t he 
Sunday School of t he Racine Church 
held a special program i11 honor of 
mother s wi th the superintendent, Mr . 
Roman, in charge. 
q The Ger man Bapt is t Church of New 
H aven, Conn., celebrated its 84th a nni
versary on Thursday evening, April 10. 
The speakers wer e Mrs . Otto Koenig, 
Dr. E. E. Gates, secr et a ry of the Co11-
necticut Baptis t Convention, and Dr. 
S. B. Humphrey of the N ew Haven 
Council of Churches. Dur ing March 
t he Rever ends Mi lton R. Schroeder of 
Philadelphia, Pa., and J ohn Kuehl of 
Newark, N. J ., were the guest preach
ers in a series of evangelistic meet ings. 
Six Sunday School pupi ls followed t he 
Lor d in bapt ism on Sunday, Apri l 27. 
On Wednesday evening , May 7, the 
New Eng la nd churches met in t he New 
H aven Church f or a grea t missionary 
rally, at wh ich the Rev. P au l Gebauer 
\\·as the honored speaker. 
(j)On Sunday afternonon, May 4, t he 
edi tor of "The Herald" in compan y 
with t he Rev. Thomas Stoeri of North 
F reedom, Wis., called on the Rev. C. F . 
Stoeckman of Ableman, Wis. It hap
pened to be his birthday, so tha t the 
v isit w ith him and his s ister , Mrs . Ber
tha Sproul, was a ver y happy occa s ion . 
H at Jey, v ice-pres ident ; Miss E vely11 

Mr. Stoeckman ha s been ser ving as 
t he full time pa stor of the small Ab le
man Church, n umber ing a bou t 40 in 
membership, s ince June 23, 1940. Sun
day School is held every Su nday morn
ing with a preaching ser vice in t he eve
ning . . On E aster Sunday, April 13, 
a s pecial Eas ter program of r ec itations 
a nd mus ical numbers wa s held wi th 
Mrs . Margaret Schulze in charge. T he 
church was well fi lled fo r th is fi ne pr o
g ran1. 

(jJ On S_unda y evening, May 4, t he 
adult choir of the I mmanuel Church in 
Kankakee, III .. pr esented the or a torio, 
" David, King of I s rael," under t he di
rection of Miss Alma Sa lzman with 
Miss Lulu Krueger at t he orga n and 
Miss Ruby Sa lzma n at t he piano. T he 
offering wa s des ig nated for t he purch
ase of choir robes. Some of the new 
officers for the Ladies' Missionar y So
ciety are a s folows : Mrs . Emil See
dorf, presiden t ; Mrs. W . T . E dwa r ds, 
vice-pres iden t ; Miss Minnie Woodrich , 
secretar y ; Mrs. Fred P . Kruse, t r eas
urer. The World Wide Guild also 
elected its officer s r ecently as fo llows : 
Miss Lois B latt, pr es ident ; Mrs . E a r l 
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Woodrich, secretar y ; and Mrs. War den 
Elam, t r easurer . T he Rev. GeorgE 
Hensel is pastor of the church . 

(jJ On Sunday evening, May 11, the 
World Wide Guild of the Immanuel 
Church of Milwaukee, W is ., pr esented 
t he play. "The New Minister's Wife," 
with a bout 10 g ir ls taking part. Miss 
E s t her Kiel ish d irected the play. Miss 
Marg uerita H ass is president of the 
gui ld. T he in terior of the church and 
pa rsonage ar e being redecorated and 
impr oved at a n a pproximate cost of 
$1500 before t he arr ival of the 11ew 
pastor , the Rev. T horwald W . Bender 
of Clevela nd, Ohio, on July 1st. On 
T uesday evening, J u ne 13, the annual 
Mother's and Daughter 's banquet was 
held with a bout 100 " ·omen in attend
ance. Mr. E wald Lehr was recently 
elected a s church deacon in addition to 
several others who were reelected. 
From April 20 to J une 29, following 
the s uccessful inter im pastor ate of 
Prof. F . W . C. Meyer of Rochester, 
N. Y., t he p ulp it was supplied on most 
of t he Sundays by the Reverends A . 
Husmann, William K ulm and M. L . 
Leuschner of F or est Park, Illinois. 
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T H E CORRECT USE O F 
" REVEREND" 
BY FRANK C OLBY 

This week 's s lip o' t he tongue : " Illay 
I present Reverend J ones?" No, empha
t ically. Reverend should never be u sed 
as a noun . It is not a t itle like doctor , 
captain, m ayor. Better say, "i\Iay I 
present my pas tor, Mr. (or D octor, if 
he has a degr Ee) J ones?" 

Wrong : "Yours s incerely, Rev. J oh n 
J ones." It is not good form for a minis
ter to speak of himself as "ReYcr c11cl," 
or to sign himself a s "Rev." It should 
be kept in mind the reverend denotes 
"worthy of rever ence. hono r , or res pect." 
It is mer ely an adjective like cour lcous, 
portly, handsome. :\. mi nister should 
s ig n himse lf: "Yours s incerelv J oh n 
J ones, Pastor. First i\Icl hodis t Cl~urch . " 

Very wrong : 'Tm g lad to sec you, 
R everend." ·w ould one say to the 
mayor: "I'm glad to see you, Honor 
able," or say to a justice of t he Su
preme Court: '"How do you do, Dig
nified?" 

W ha t t itle, t hen, should on e use in 
s peaking t o a Protesta nt minister? If 
he is a doctor of divini ty, call him Doc
tor Jones. Otherll"ise, address h im a s 
Mr. Jones. 

H y Je e , ·. ll f• uht• n I'. ,fl·~chkc 
o( Dn y t o 11, O h io 

DIVINE DISCONTENT 
Luke 17:5-10 

Admiral Nelson , dying below deck in 
hi s battleship , is to have sa id : "Thank 
God, I have clone my duty." That seems 
the he igh t of noble conduct. D id nol 
Christ, howevc1·, have an even higher 
attiludc .for u s lo adopt when he said: 
" \ Vhen ye shall have done all t hings 
l hat are commanded you, say, W e a rc 
un profitable se rvants; we have do ne 
lh~1 t ll"hich it was our duty to do.'"? \Ve 
s halt not be satis fied with duty. In his 
King dom one must go beyond! 

In a la r ge area of life we do well nol 

I n addressing a lelter to a mini ster, 
or in referring to or introducing a 
minister , use eithu oI t hese con:ccL 
forms : 

Th e Reverend i\Ir. John J on es. 
The R everend D r . . John J ones. 
But never , let it be emphasized. 

"' R~verend J ones," or, worse sli ll, " R ev. 
Jones , D. D." 

- "Clevela nd N ell"s" 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

lo rail agaiJ1st facts as t hey are, fo r 
ll"e cannot change t hem. But ll"e can 
enter inlo a c rea tive relat ionsh ip with 
them. The r e is the fact of the world 
in its cosmic aspects. Ile \\"ho will not 
lie sa tisfied with it can only become 
l'mbittered. We may mention God, 
\\·hom many \\·ou ld like to change, and 
cannot. One's backgTotrnd can be men
t ioned. It a lso i:; an accomplished fact. 
D iscon te nt with it \\"ill ha\"c no effect 
hut to narrow a nd embitter onc"s oll"n 
life. 

In complete contrast- \\" ith ourscln!s 
ll"e should ncYer be sati s fied, not in t he 
sense of having lll>lhing- further to do . 
Ra ther, let u s feel t he d i\" ine discon
tent ll"hich tells me llii a t as a child of 
Chr is t duty is i1ot enough; I must go 
beyond . Let me not be satis fied with 
the service 1 a m rendering God. Let 
me not be satisfied with the knowledge 
I possess, or t he stale of m y character. 
L et me never be s atis fied with loll" aim s 
or the evil in the world ll"hich I can 
change. And >o I shall avoid the tragic 
e rror of t hose \\"ho rai l against God ancl 
lhc uni v er s c- which they cannot 
ch a nge-ll"hile t hey a r c completely 
satisfied wilh themselves , where can be 
opened the springs to abundant life. 

lJoutlt 
to the 11tont! 

T rainin g our Youth 

•• \\"h cr· t.•forl' I IHll t h ee I n r c n u •n 1hrn1t l' \• t h nt l h ou 
,.. f i r n1> U1c ;.dft of f: ocl " · laic h Is i n 'f hl· t~ •••• F'o r Go~t 

h n t h n ot ;:; iv t._• 11 u s 1hc s 1>lri t of ft.•n r: h n t oC lHHYl• t·, Hn tl 

ll of111n11 11 'l"I f":ilutin~ o f ••Ch r h ct :1 11 tl th e Jlle h Y o un;.:.· ltuh•r " o f loYt· , n u tl o f a so u n d 1u i 11tl ."" :.? . ' l'itnu t h ~· 1 :lt- ';' . 

I 
Tak e note of the a ccompa nying picture of J esu s a nd the young rule r . W e can see 

how the M ast e r, "looking upon him, love d him." Chris t a lwa ys loves young peop le , for H e 
knows wha t the y mig ht be if they w ere fully con secra t e d to do God' s will. 

T h e t r a ining of Christia n youth for lead e r ship in our churches a nd d e n o mina tion is a li very importa nt g oa l. The future of o ur work in. the secon d cen t ury w ill d e p end on g ifte d youn g 
~ p eople w ho are investing the ir t a lents for "Chris t a n d Our Chu rch es." 

~ 
Lead e r ship train ing cou rses, young p e ople's assemblies, Vacation Bible S h l 

h - - · h f d c oo s , sp e-. cial rallies, a n d t e m spirmg touc o pastors a n parent s can help t o build t h e l" f . . ives o young 
peop le in our c h urch es for greatness of service m t h e tomorrow. This trainin f h 

f • g o ou r y ou t 
({ must b e paramoun t m t h e program of our churches. 
(. 

THE SIXTH OF TEN DENOMINATIONAL GOALS TO BE ACHIEVED IN OUR 
CHURCHES' PREPARATION FOR THE CENTENARY JUBILEE IN 1 9 4 3 


